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Appiications received 
for new President 

Applications for the position of Parkland College president 
are Beginning to arrive at the office of Herbert Trenz. 

director of personnel. 
Trenz said, "Applications are coming in a little slower than 

I expected. 1 think that people are waiting until they have all 
the information to submit completed applications. However, 
we are receiving more parts of applications each day." 
President William M. Staerkel officially announced his 

intention to retire on Sept 15. The Parkland Board of 

Trustees and college officials began to make presidential 
search plans last summer when Staerkel began unofficially 
planning his retirement. Staerkel has been the president of 
Parkland since the college's opening in 1967. 
The Board of Trustees established a calendar and proce- 

dures for selection of a new president. A search committee 
was formed to assist the board with the presidential selection 
process. 
Job announcements for the president's position have 

appeared in the "Chronicle of Higher Education" and the 
"American Association of Community and Junior College 
Community College Journal." 
The deadline for submission of applications is Dec 1. By 

mid-February. 1987, the initial candidate screening will be 

completed. Top candidates for the position will be identified 
by a committee of five board members, four search commit- 
tee members, and the director of personnel 
Applicants for the president's position are submitting four 

areas of information: completed Parkland College applica- 
tion form plus a resume outlining a candidate's educational 
preparation, professional experience and activities, com- 

munity activities, publications and honors. 
Next, the applicants are sending baccalaureate and gra- 

duate transcripts, and a two-page statement of the candi- 
date's administrative and educational philosophy. 
Top candidates who come through the screening process 

will be invited to Parkland for an on-campus interview in late 

February and March. Following these interviews the search 
committee will submit a list of preferred candidates to the 
Board. 
Board members will make site visits to the finalists home 

communities. During these visits, Board members will 

gather opinions from colleagues about candidates and get 
first-hand information about their past performances. 
The Board will announce its final selection in April. The 

new president will begin his or her duties at Parkland in early 
July. 
Not all colleges conduct their own presidential searches 

Trenz said, "Many schools hire a consulting firm to carry out 
a presidential search. The Board and many people here felt 
that we knew what we were looking for in a new president We 
didn't fee! the need to hire an outside consulting firm." 
Trenz said his office plays a role thi-mghout the presiden- 

tial selection process from assisting the Board with writing 
the job announcement and organizing applicants files, to 

recruiting candidates who have been nominated by col- 

leagues and taking part in the interviewing process. Trenz 
also serves on the search and screening committees. 
The Board and committee members have several abilities 

they will be looking for in a new president The most 

important ability a new president will have is to be an 

outstanding communicator Other qualities they are looking 
for are: a demonstrated respect for the professional abilities 
of all staff, a commitment to long-range planning, support of 
innovative ideas, active participation in community life, 
commitment to the mission of the comprehensive community 
college, and demonstrated ability with fiscal management. 

First Men's Home Sasirefba// 
Game is Monday, Hov. 70, 7956 

at 4:00 PM/ 

Men's and Women's 

Cross Country head to 
Mary!and tor national 

By ANDY HEAL 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

Both the men's and women's cross-country 
teams won their regionai meets two weeks ago at 
Parkiand, sending them for the second consecu- 
tive year to the nationai meet. 
Coach Ron Buss, who coincidental^ is in his 

second year at the heim of Parkiand track and 
fieid, is hoping for a strong showing from the 
runners. 

"We want to at ieast crack the top ten in both 
races." said Buss confidently "We reaiiy came 
together as a. team at the regional ' 

The teams wiii travei by van Friday to Hager 
stown, Md., to run against the strongest NJCAA 
runners in the country. The women are ranked 
9th, whiie the men are ranked 19th. 
The course for the men wiii cover the usuai five 

miies and the women's course is the normai 5 
kilometers Both wiii be run over the rolling hiils 
of Beaver Creek Country Ciub Saturday. 
The men wiii be ied by former ISU runner Dave 

Racey. Racey broke his own course record here 
at the regionais with a time of 26:32. The Aii- 
American hopeful has displayed consistency ai! 
season. Brian Oakiey is the only runner ieft from 
iast year's men He ran a strong race at the 

regional to finish second, 15 seconds behind 

Racey. 
Dame! Adams was third at 27:26 as the Cobras 

had five of the top nine finishers. Fifth piace went 
to Mark Bybee with a time of 27:44 and Jeff Buss 
crossed die line in 28:32 for ninth piace. 

"I'm ready proud of the team, 
" 

says Racey. 
"They're ready coming together. 

" 

On the women's team Leanna McCiure and 

Betsy Shaw are apparently the front-runners 
Shaw finished 71st last year at the nationals and 
her times are siightiy better this year. 
McClure has used her short, powerful iegs to 

post excedent times ad season. The roding hiiis 
couid be to her advantage. She was the top 
Parkland finisher at the Mini Invitational a 
month ago at Lake of the Woods. 
Runners making the trip are Adams, Buss, 

Bybee, Bob Crocker (who finished 15th, 29:15 at 
the regionals), Chris Latoz (19th, 29:35), Oakley 
and Racey. The women going to Maryland and 
their regional results are: Connie Bierman (5th, 
21:26), Janet Buss (7th, 21:45), Maureen Long 
(8th, 21:54), McClure (3rd, 20:58), Becky Scott 
(9th, 22:06), and Shaw (4th, 21:17). 
Way to go Cobras! The student body is pulling 

or you. Give it ad you got! 

McGrogon appointed 
to OM^pos/t/on 

Jolene McGrogan, 
Urbana, has been appointed 
coordinator of the Onice of 
Women's Studies at Park- 
land Coiiege. The program 
provides courses and special 
events to assist women in 

developing and reaching 
personal and career goals. 
The Office of Women's 

Studies will hold an open 
house Tuesday, Nov. 11, from 
3 to 5 p.m., in Room X173, to 
introduce McGrogan to 
Parkland personnel and to 
the public. 

McGrogan, who holds both 
bachelor's and master's 
degrees in elementary edu 
cation from the University of 
Illinois, has a background in 
educational program devel- 
opment and administration. 
She served as Director, 
Region V Gifted Center, 

Rantoui, nun< i9<v-n*K), and 
was a teacher at Leal School, 
Urbana, from 1970 to 1979. 

Her professional member- 
ships mciude the Nationai 
Education Association, the 
Nationai Association for 
Gifted Chiidren, and Iiiinois 
Women Administrators. 

DR. DELORES SCHOEN 

Monday, Nov. 17, Dr. Delores 
Schoen will be the guest 
speaker at a joint meeting of 
SNAP (Student Nurses' 
Association of Parkland) and 
the ADN Nursing faculty. 

Dr. Schoen traveled through 
China this summer with a 

Nursing '86 Tour which high 
lighted social, legal, and ethical 
issues. 
Her topic will be "Nursing in 

China." 
Interested guests are wel 

come. The meeting will be held 
in Room L239 from 2-3 p.m. 

spirit spirit spirit spirit spirit spirit 



From 

otvr readers... 

n%yM students 
To the Editor: 
This ietter is in response to 

the "Forum" articie, "Night 
Students Ignored" (Wednesday, 
Oct. 29,1966). 
As Parkland's Evening Coun- 

selor, I share your concern that 
the needs of evening students be 
met. However, this issue is 
being addressed by various 
groups within the coUege. 

I appreciate the opportunity 
to remind all evening students 
that during the hours I am on 
duty at the Admissions Desk 
(5-8 p.m., MTWR), I can assist 
them in transacting business of 
the foliowing types: transcript 
requests; add/arop; registra 
tion with payment; payment of 
parking fines. (These transac- 
tions will be processed the foi- 
wwmg uay.i in aaaiuon, oy 
calling for an appointment (351 
-2200, extension 259), students 
have access to counseiing ser- 
vice, piacement materials, and 
interest testing; information 
regarding course locations and 
times is a iso availabie. Also, by 
prior arrangement with the 
Testing Center or Financial 
Aids office, materials may be 
left at the Admissions Desk for 
the student to pick up during the 
evening. 
The Adult Learning Opportu- 

nities (ALO) office is very 
active in providing support and 
information for individuals over 
25 (many of whom are evening 
-only students) who are contin 
uing their education at Park- 
land. ALO is sponsoring numer 
ous informational meetings to 
acquaint students with 
resources available to them 
within the college. Dates and 
times are published in the Pro- 
spectus and Sprinkler, as well 
as publicized on signs in the 
College Center. 
In regard to the specific 

points mentioned in the 
"Forum": 1) All "lost and 
found" articles are turned in to 
the Information Desk that same 
evening; they can be claimed 
there until 10:00 p.m. On the 

following day, remaining items 
are transferred to the Student 
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Activities office. 2) Concert 
tickets are very infrequently 
available only at Parkland's 
Activities office. Evening stu- 
dents, as a rule, work during the 
day, arriving soon before 
classes and leaving directly 
afterward. The increased tui- 
tion/fee cost necessary in order 
to support an infrequently-used 
service would be unacceptable 
While not every service may 

be provided for evening-only 
students, every effort will be 
made to meet their needs. 1 
invite students to stop by the 
Admissions Desk if they have 
specific concerns, or contact the 
Adult Learning Opportunities 
Coordinator, Pam Kleiber, ext. 
390. 

Aillinn C. Dannave 

Schumacher 
makes 

point ciear 
To the Editor: 

In reading the Oct. 29th edi- 
tion of the Prospectus, I came 
across the review of the Park- 
land Theater production, A 

Song at Twilight. 
In this review, reporter Andy 

Heal reprimanded Production 
Manager Jim Coates for "fail- 
ing to market (the play) suc- 
cessfully to entice people into 
the seats." This criticism is 
written in a review published 
the week AFTER the play has 
ended 

In talking to Jim Coates' stu- 
dent assistant, Mark Friedman, 
I discovered that Andy Heal, 
the reviewer, attended a per 
formance during the first week 
of production Why is this 
review being printed after the 
show has closed? 
Reviews are written to con- 

vince people either to attend, or 
not attend, a production, be it 
theater or film. And as this 
review cannot hope to convince 
anyone to attend a play that has 
closed, the criticism of Coates' 
failing to "entice people into the 
seats" now turns, full circle, 
into a criticism of the Prospec- 
tus itself. 

Every week, there is at least 
a half-page devoted to Kran- 
nert, the U of I s theater (this 
week, it is a whole page) but 
little, if any space devoted to 
Parkland Theater. Where do 
the school's theatrical alliances 
lie? 
No one can ever say that 

Krannert has ever been mis- 

represented by the Parkland 

Prospectus Would that the 
same could be said about the 
Prospectus' representation of 
its college's own Theater 
Department. 

Bill Schumacher 

Repubiicans 
thank 

students 
To the editor: 
The College Repubiicans 

wouid iike to thank everyone 
who stopped by our booth on 
Wednesday. Because of you, 
our day was a tremendous sue 
cess. 

Once again, Parkland stu- 
dents have demonstrated 

through their participation how 
concerned they are in having 
the best possible candidates. 

Lisa Young 

forum 
Respect restricted 

parking zones 
The first time I visited Parkland Col- 

lege, the parking lots were so crowded that 
the nearest parking space was way out 
near Duncan Road. 
As I drove around the parking lot for the 

ninth time, 1 saw a car pull out of a space. 
Glory be! It was iust about as close as one 
could get to the building. 1 pulled in and 
shut off the engine. 
As 1 got out of the car, I was surprised to 

see quite a few people giving me a weird 
look. Did I hit another car? Was my front 
tire flat? Did my pink tie go with my blue 
pinstripe suit? It was then that I noticed 
that I was parked in a handicapped park- 
ing space. I quickly got into my car and 
found another parking space 
Many times this year. I have watched 

the same ritual take place. Parkland stu- 
dents are to be commended for their 
respect for the handicapped spaces on 

campus. According to Doug Davis, the 
head of security here at Parkland, they 
have towed iess than six cars from handi 

capped spaces this year. Davis also stated 
that this was a 75 percent drop from last 
year, and that this year is the best ever. 
When asked about the reasons for the 

decrease, he stated that it was due, in 
part, to the state-wide campaign concern 
ing handicapped parking spaces. Another 
factor that may influence this is the fact 
that if you park in a public handicapped 
space without proper authorization, you 
may receive a $50 ticket. 
Davis also stated that other forms of 

traffic violations on campus are down. 
From a high of 93 tickets on one day a few 
years ago, less than 30 are being issued 
this year on a typical day. 
Thank you, Parkland students, for car- 

ing. 
—Kevin A. Erb, Editor 

DFspFay causes un^esf 
I have heard through the 

Parkland grapevine that some 
people who identify strongly as 
Christians were upset by a dis 
play on witches which I created 
for Halloween 

I was told that they felt that 
the exhibit promoted witchcraft 
which their Bible condemns. I 
urge those who were troubled to 
taA with me about it, but in the 
meantime let me explain the 
intent of the display and of the 
artifacts in it. 
For those who missed it, the 

exhibit contained many images 
and graphic illustrations of 
witches across cultures, from 
the typical Walt Disney witch 
on her broom to a Balinese 
mask, a Yoruba carving from 
Africa and an applique figure of 
the Egyptian goddess Isis. It 
also contained items associated 
with magic and the wholistic 
healing arts—seeds, flowers, 
prairie grasses, herbs, bones, 
crystals, stones and candles. 

Finally, many books about the 
persecution of women as 

witches and about the many 
forms and practices of witch- 
craft were included along with 
printed statements designed to 
illustrate the many meanings 
and connotations of the word 
"witch" in the English lan- 

guage. 
The educational purposes of 

the exhibit were: 
1) to raise questions about the 

term "witch" and the variety of 
ways it has been used over time 
and across cultures. The word 
has had one meaning for the 
Christian accusers and the per- 
secutors of women as witches 
and very different meaning to 
those cultures around the world 
who believe in magic And it 
means something very different 
to contemporary women and 
men who practice nature wor- 
shipping religions which some 
refer to as "me craft of wicca" 
or the "Old Religion" or 

"witchcraft." 
To the Christian persecutors 

who killed between two and nine 
million people between 1450 and 
1750-tne Burning Times— 
witches were women who had 
made a pact with the devil in 
exchange for supernatural 
powers to do evil. To the non 
Christian nature worshippers, 
witchcraft was and is the wor 

ship of nature, natural forces of 

the universe, the feminine 
Mother Goddess as weH as the 
mascuiine God. Here we see the 
witch of Christian imagination 
The witch of pagan practice. 

Sargent 
answers PC 

grapev/ne 

2) to promote the discipiines 
of women studies—women 

studying women's iives and 

experiences. Since 90 percent of 
those killed as witches were 
women, it is important that we 
know this aspect of our hers- 
tory. The witch persecutions of 
the iate Middie Ages and the 
Renaissance are comparable in 
women's history to the holo- 
caust in Jewish history, slavery 
in the Afro-American past, 
Wounded Knee to U S. Ameri- 
can Indians. Soweto to South 
Africans and the atomic bomb 
to the survivors of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. Since women 
who rebel, resist, talk back, 
stand up, refuse to conform, be 
independent, act uppity, be sexy 
are still put down and called 
"witches," "bitches, 

" 

"unholy 
ones," it is a term women must 
analyze and understand. Even 
fundamentalist Christians can 
be called devils and witches, 
such as in the incident at the 
Faith Crusaders Church last 

spring Anyone can be called a 
name—witch, whore, slut, devil 
worshipper—and then be perse- 
cuted for it. 

3) to promote the use of books 
and AV materials in the Park- 
land Library. 

4) to introduce viewers to the 
history of the persecution of 
women as witches. Most of 
those executed as witches were 
not witches Certainly none of 
them were witches in the sense 

thing, anything that others 
wanted And a few were rejec- 
ters of Christianity. Instead 
they practiced various forms of 
traditional European nature 
religions (lumped together by 

meant by the accusers. They 
were called "witches 

" 

by pow 
erful political and religious 
leaders who had their own 

meaning for the word, which 
they then projected onto the 
accused. Many of those perse- 
cuted were midwives who 

taught women ways to ease the 
pain of childbirth (the Bible 
says women are to suffer pain 
in childbirth as punishment for 
Eve's sin) and to control con- 

ception and avoid constant pre 
gnancies. Others accused were 
religious dissenters who prac- 
ticed a different kind of Christi- 

anity than that required by the 
powerful ones in their village or 
town. Some were simply old. or 
poor, or pregnant out of wed- 
lock, or epileptic, or had some- 
Christians under the term 

"pagan," which meant country 
dweller in Latin and referred to 
the fact that country people 
were more likely to hang onto 
their old beliefs). 

5) to raise awareness about 
the variety of religions and 
forms of spirituality which exist 
in our world and to challenge 
again and again the notion that 
there is one true religion. 
6) to - make clear that 

"devils," "devil worship," 
"satan," "satanism" are con- 

cepts invented by Christians 
and projected on people who 
worship nature, the Mother 
Goddess, the feminine aspect of 
spirits. Nature worshippers do 
not believe in Satan, much less 
worship or make pacts with it. 
As far as I can gather. Satanism 
is a make-believe, fantastical 
invention of fiction writers, 
young heavy metal rockers and 
their adolescent fans. If any 
satan worshippers actually 
exist, I doubt that one nature 

worshipping woman is among 
them Pictures I see of them 

always show anorexic teenage 
men. 

7) to exercise my first 
amendment rights to freedom 
of expression in a public tax 
supported institution of higher 
learning. When Christians filled 
a display case spring with a 

large crucifix of Jesus suffering 
on the cross, I did not complain 
or protest. I believe in the free 
dom of religion and speech and 
saw it as a sign of our diversity 
and strength. 

Mary Lee Sargent 



PC Happenings 
L/fe/ong Learner C/ub meets 
The Parkland CoUege Lifelong Learner Ciub will meet 

Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 2 p.m. at Bishop Buffet, Market Place 
Mali, Champaign. 
Jeff Neison, coordinator of Parkland's Emergency Medical 

Technician Program, will present "First Aid: What to Do in 
an Emergency. 

" 

The Lifelong Learner Club is a group of men and women 
over age 55 who are interested in continuing education during 
the retirement years. Cultural activities are planned in 
addition to the monthly program meetings, each with a guest 
speaker on a topic of special interest to the group. 

Individuals may join the group at any time, and guests are 
welcome. For more information, contact Mary Sikora, Coor- 
dinator, Program for the Long Living. 351-2229, extension 301. 

Hearing program schedu/ecf 
Parents of young, hearing-impaired chiidren wii! ho!d their 

third fall semester meeting Wednesday, Nov. 19, 7 to 8:30 
p.m., in Room X218 at Parkiand College. 
Penny Ness, B.S., consultant, hearing-impaired services 

for Urbana Public Schools, will conduct the informal pro- 
gram, "The Hard of Hearing Child in School. 

" 

Parents will 

have opportunities to ask questions and discuss specific 
problems. 
Sponsored by the Hearing Education Program, this meet- 

ing is part of the Parent Opportunity Program (POP) series. 
POP helps parents of hearing-impaired children, ages birth 
to five years, meet each other and share information. 
The program is the third in a series of four to be offered this 

semester Parents must cal the program office, 351-2214, to 

preregister. 
The Hearing Education Program is a not-for-profit com- 

munity service of the Charles W. Christie Foundation and 
Parkland College. 

//Knots poet to read Nov. 20 
The Parkland College OKice of Women's Studies will 

feature Kathryn Kerr, a native Illinois poet, at the next brown 
bag luncheon meeting on Thursday, Nov 20, noon to 1 p.m. in 
Room Llll. 
Kerr is nationally known for her vivid writings about the 

everyday sights and sounds of rural and small town life. She 
has published three books of poetry and has placed more than 
100 poems in various literary magazines. Her most recent 
book, "First Frost, 

" illustrated with photographs by Park- 
land Librarian Ray Bial, has received national acclaim. 
The presentation is free and open to the public. A guide will 

be available at the receptionist's desk to assist first-time 
Parkland visitors 
Kerr also will conduct a free poetry reading at the Paxton 

Carnegie Library at 7 p.m., Nov. 20. 
The programs are partially supported by a grant from the 

Illinois Arts Council, a state agency, and the National 

Endowment for the Arts. 
For more information about women's studies programs, 

contact the Office of Women's Studies. 351-2200, extension 390. 

Women's Studies to sponsor f//m 
Parkland College Office of Women's Studies will sponsor 

the film, "The Life and Times of Rosie the Riveter," to be 
shown Monday, Nov. 10. 7:30 p.m., and Wednesday, Nov. 12, 
noon, in Room X326. 
The 1980 fim is an award-winning documentary about the 

lives of women who worked in industry during World War 11. 
Several women recount their experiences on the job and at 
home and discuss issues such as wartime propaganda, 
working conditions, child care, unions, sex and race discrim- 

ination, and economics. Film clips and popular music of the 

period are used to illustrate their comments. 
The film is part of an on-going series of programs focusing 

on women's work in nontraditional occupations. 
For more information about women's studies programs, 

contact the OKice of Women's Studies, 351-2200, extension 390. 

'Winter Emergencies' is workshop topic 
An Emergency Medical Technician workshop on "Winter 

Emergencies" will be held Saturday, Nov. 15,8 a m. to 5 p.m. 
in Room Llll at Parkland College. 
EMTs will receive eight hours of continuing education 

credit for attendance. The course fee is $12. Participants may 
register by mail through Nov. 10. 
David Smith, Ph D., retired Coast Guard Commander, will 

present the workshop. For more information or for tate 

registration, contact the Parkland Life Science Dhiston, 
351 2224. 

OnFy 50(2 for 
35 words for 
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WORK/ 

the !oca! scene 
Wave a term paper to write? 

Computer offers he/p 
***** 

An agriculture student here at Parkland uses the new terminal, 
seeking reterence materials tor a term paper. Installed on a trial basts, 
the terminal will be evaluated /atar tb/s month. photo by Ertc scbattw 

By KEVIN ERB 
Prospectus Editor 

We are now wet! into the eleventh week of the first semester. 
With iess than five weeks ieft until finals, most students are 
beginning to think about term papers. That's right: term papers. 
You must remember they were only assigned on the second day of 
classes. 

Well, if you did manage to forget, and if you are in a near panic, 
all may not be lost. Through a special arrangement with the 
libraries at the University of Illinois, a special computer has been 
installed in Parkland's Learning Resource Center (the library). 
With this machine, every item which was on file in any one of the 
University libraries is recorded on a computer disk. This disk, 
which holds over seven hundred thousand (700,000) items, each one 
listed by title, subject and author. The disk contains only those 
materials which were in the libraries as of May 31, 1986. 
The terminal is located across the hall from the card catalog on 

the second floor of the library. It is right next to the terminal which 
contains all of the titles in the Lincoln Trails Library System. (The 
LTS includes the collections in the Champaign, Urbana, Parkland, 
Lake Land and other libraries in the area.) 
Once one has found the book wanted, it may be easily ordered 

through the reference librarian or through the main desk. A one- to 
two-week delivery time is to be expected. Titles ordered through 
the U of I libraries are typed jnto a direct-link terminal and are 
usually sent within ten days. 
The U of 1 link is at Parkland on a test basis, and is to remain on 

campus until the end of the semester. At that time, its usage will be 
evaluated, and a decision about keeping it may be made at that 
time. 

Apply now 
for CE 

scfwfarsA^s 
The Business Administra- 

tion Scholarship Program for 
Minority Community College 
Graduates, sponsored by Ore 
General Electric Foundation 
offers scholarship awards to 
highly qualified minority 
students transferring from 
two-year colleges to four 
year business administration 

programs. 
Any minority student who 

has a cumulative grade point 
average of 3.0 can be nomin- 
ated. For more information 
about the scholarship 
awards, contact Dr. Jac- 
queline Bowman, Counseling 
Center, 351-2219. 

/^pp^ffor 
energy 
ass/stance 
beginning Nov. 1, the Illinois 

Home Energy Assistance 
Program will be offering 
energy assistance to qualifying 
senior citizens, handicapped 
and low-income families. 

"Anyone who has had their 

energy source disconnected will 
receive top priority," 
Satterwaite explained. 
"Beginning Dec. 1, the program 
will be opened to all low-income 
families who meet eligibility 
requirements." 
According to the lawmaker, 

the state has $46.7 million 
available to distribute to local 

administering agencies across 
the state to help pay utility bills 
during the colest months. 
IHEAP provides the utility 
grants based on the number of 
family members and their 
combined income. For 

example, the 90-day combined 
income for a family of four 
must be $3,438 or less. A single 
person's income for the same 
period could not exceed $1,675. 
"In our area, residents who 

think they may qualify for 
assistance should contact the 
Urban League of Champaign 
County, 17 Taylor St., 
Champaign, telephone 
356-1364." 

now 
By JUHE COLEMAN 

for the Prospectus 
Students returning for the 

spring semester (full- and part 
-time) can reserve their spring 
semester courses Nov. 10 

through 21. 
To reserve courses, students 

needed to obtain an appoint 
ment card at the Office of 
Admissions and Records. 
Full-time students seiect 

spring semester courses with an 
advisor between Nov. 3-21. The 

compieted enrollment form can 
be submitted beginning Nov. 10 
to Admissions and Records. 
Full-time students must have 
the signature of an advisor. Stu- 
dents must present their 

appointment cards to register. 
Returning part-time students 

(11 or fewer hours) may regis- 
ter beginning Nov. 10 and 
should also obtain an appoint- 
ment card. 
Most part-time students need 

not have an advisor's signature 
on the enroHment form. 

Guest speaker attends 
StuGo meeting 

By BELYNDA F. BROWN 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

Several important topics concerning Parkiand CoUege were 
discussed at the Oct. 28 meet of Student Government. The 

President of Stu-Go, Wait Rudy, urged ail senators to fuifdl the 
trust placed in them by the students that elected them at the 

beginning of the semester. ^ ^ 

Senators are required to serve weekly office hours at the Stu-Gc 
office, and to complete weekly reports explaining their weekly 
activities that relate to their office. They are also required to 
attend all meetings of Stu-Go. 
By attending the meetings of different clubs in the college, Rudy 

told the senators that they are continuing the lines of communica 
tion between the clubs and Student Government. Rudy explained to 
the senators that some of the information they relay may be 

important. He said that the senators accepted the responsibilities 
required of them when they ran for the office. 
Rudy also read aloud and passed around a card sent to Stu-Go by 

President Staerkel's wife, thanking Student Government for their 

support and called the Parkland student body the "best in the 

world." 
Director of Parkland's planetarium, James G. Manning, was a 

guest at the meeting. The planetarium is part of the construction 
now in progress on the west side of campus. Manning said the dome 
will measure fifty feet across and the planetarium will seat about 
150 people. The plan features a projector, sound system tape and 

taped presentation, video, movie, and slide capabilities, which will 
all benefit the college and its students. Manning feels the planetar 
ium will be very versatile and will help fill the needs of both the 

community, as well as the college. He also said the projected 
completion date of the planetarium will be sometime in the fall 
semester, 1987, perhaps in conjunction with the opening of the 
theatre 



Sou/ Man' review 

gives iow y\atif!<y 
By WAYNE SANTORO 

for the Prospectus 
So, who is the new movie critic? I am. Now that we have gotten 

that settled, iet me move on to my first movie review. 
The movie is called "Soul Man." It is basically about this white 

chump, Marc, who gets accepted to Harvard Law School but then 
learns that his wealthy father will not cough up any money for 
tuition and the such. So what's your future Yuppie to do? Why 
simple, he'll just change his skin color to black and consequently 
get a black scholarship. And hey, he just happens to know where he 
can get a new tanning drug. All our young hero has to do then is to 

continually consume mass quantities of the drug to make himself 
look black (personally. I think he looks like he has got black shoe 
polish smeared on his face). Well, for my money, I think the wnter 
(Carol Black) could have used something a little more realistic 
than simply introducing some kind of wonder drug. 
Now, throughout the whole movie, I couldn't decide if 1 liked 

Marc or if 1 didn't. In the end. 1 guess Marc just didn't do a whole 
lot for me, and here is why. First of all. Marc's (C. Thomas Howell) 
whole life is hinged upon his going to Harvard. Big hairy deal. 
Harvard is a fine institution but there is more to life than 

impressing your parents by what school you graduate from. And 
besides, his dad is a jerk. In fact, Marc is the type of guy who would 
think that all of Parkland people are insignificant peons. I think he 
has got an attitude problem. 

Also, 1 wasn't feeling too sorry for Marc and his money 

problems. I don't think he understands the concept of work. So you 
can't pay your tuition? Well, take a year or two off and work your 
butt off and save money. Or just take a class or two at a time and 
work full time. And what 1 thought was really ridiculous was that 
all this time he was driving around in a new AMC jeep. Now, I'm 
not sure how much a jeep goes for these days, but we re probably 
talking five figures. It seems to me that that money could go a long 
way toward paying for school. Oh, I forgot, if he sold his car he 
would have to walk, or worse, take public transportation 
While he is at school, he meets a woman and falls in love with 

her. The woman is played by Rae Dawn Chong, which sounds 
Oriental, but she is black, and let me tell you, she is beautiful. But 
the romance doesn't seem ' iry realistic or probable. I mean come 
on. I think a black lady would be able to tell the difference between 
a black guy and a white guy with shoe polish on his face. 
The movie does have a few redeemable qualities. One significant 

point that it brings up is the issue of interracial relations. Even in 
our liberated culture, you just don't see a whole lot of blacks dating 
whites. Obviously, this is a controversial issue. However, "Soul 
Man" doesn't really make any meaningful point or take any great 
stand on interracial relations. 
Another meaningful issue brought up is what it would be like for 

a white person to be black. About the best conclusion Marc comes 

up with in the movie is that in order to truly understand the black 
experience, one must be black Marc realizes that even though he 
was treated as if he were black, in the back of his mind he always 
knew that he could change his skin color back to white. Point well 
taken. 

In the end, however, the best thing about this movie was a few of 
the music selections used The movie opens with "Hoochie Coochie 

Man," performed by the legend himself, Muddy Waters The title 
track, "Soul Man," also contains an over abundance of funk. But 
two songs do not make a worthwhile movie. So, in the end. this is a 

good movie to skip, and my name is Wayne Santoro and that's my 
opinion. 

entertainment 
'Cosby 'stars appear 
on 'Fr/ofay Night Videos 
Malcotm-Jamal Warner and 

Lisa Bonet—who play Theo and 
Denise Huxtable on NBC-TV's 
"The Cosby Show"—will host a 
special edition of NBC-TV's 

"Friday Night Videos," entitled 
"The Greatest Party Videos 
Ever-Volume 1" (11:30-1 
a m.) following the Nov. 7 edi- 

Lone Justice 
to perform 
By KENNETH J. DAVIS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Loca) music fans wiH be 

treated to some great iive 
music at the Assembty HaU 
and at Mabel's in weeks to 
come. The Assembiy Hail 
wiH be playing host to Peter 
Gabriel on Nov. 15, and the 
Pretenders with opening act 
"Lone Justice," come to 

town Dec. 1. 
Mabel's will have record- 

ing artist Tommy Keene 

appearing Nov. 16, followed 
by the Buzztones Nov. 19 and 
Guadalcanal Diary Nov. 20. 
Expected release dates on 

new albums are as foHows: 
Bruce Springsteen's long- 
awaited live album hits the 
stores Nov. 10, with five 
albums worth of material. 
Stevie Ray Vaughan's new 
live album, tentatively titled 
"Live Alive" at press time, 
should arrive Nov. 17 
Eric Clapton's latest 

should come into town Nov. 

24, and Lone Justice's new- 

est, "Shelter," came out 
Nov. 3. Adrian Belew fans 
should be happy to hear that 
his newest album, "Desire 

caught by the tail," is 

already stocked in local 
record stores. 

M/Vtt presents 'CandVde* 
"Live from Lincoin Center" 

wit) present New York City 
Opera's production of "Can- 
dide" on Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 
7 p.m . on WILL-TV/Channel 12. 
<The presentation will also be 
simulcast on WILL-FM/90.9). 
This fully-staged production 
from the New York State Thea- 
ter of Leonard Bernstein's 
musical theater/opera piece 
will be directed by Haroid 
Prince. Voltaire's book, 
adapted by Hugh Wheeler, will 
be performed in two acts 
Richard Wilbur, the lyricist of 

the original production, has 
added material to this "Opera 
House Version," and lyrics by 
Stephen Sondheim and John 
LaTouch have been reinstituted 
from previous productions of 
1956 and 1973. John Mauciere 
has added new orchestrations 
based on the original 1956 work 
of Mr. Bernstein and Hershy 
Kay. These additions make this 
the most complete version of 
the Bernstein score to date. 
"Candide" had its world 

premiere on Dec. 1, 1956, on 

Broadway and was revived 
seventeen years later in a new 
version directed by Harold 
Prince. Heading the cast of the 
current production is soprano 
Erie Mills, well remembered 

by Central Illinois opera fans 

from her days as a graduate 
student at the University of Hli- 

nois at Urbana-Champaign 
Mills, an Illinois native who 
received her master's degree 
fromt he UIUC School of Music 
in 1977. is rapidly becoming an 
opera star of international pro- 
portions She sings the role of 
Cunegonde in "Candide." 
The cast of "Candide" also 

includes David Eisler in the title 

role, with Deborah Darr as 

Paquette, Muriel Costa 

Greenspon as the Old Lady, and 
John Lankston as Voltaire and 
Dr. Pangloss Scott Bergeson 
conducts, and choreography is 
by Patricia Birch. 
"Candide" combines Vol- 

taire's biting satire, rowdy 
humor and simple wisdom The 
opera takes place in "the best of 
all possible worlds" and traces 
four main characters through 
war, slavery, love, piracy, ship- 
wreck and their ultimate dis- 

covery of man's "natural func- 
tion." 

"Live from Lincoln Center 
" 

is produced by Lincoln Center 
for the Performing Arts in 

cooperation with WNET/New 
York Part of the "Great Per 
formances" series on Channei 
12, "Live from Center Center' 
is made possible by grants from 
Exxon Corporation; the 
Andrew W Mellon Foundation; 
and Robert Wood Johnson, Jr 
Charitable Trust; the National 
Endowment for the Arts; and 

the Corporation for Public 

Broadcasting. John Goberman. 
Director of Media Development 
for Lincoln Center, is producer. 

tion of "The Tonight Show Star- 
ring Johnny Carson." 
The spotlighted videos wit) 

indude "1999" by Prince, "How 
Wili I Know" by Whitney Hous- 
ton, "Into the Groove" by 
Madonna, "Everybody Have 
Fun Tonight" by Wang Chung. 
"The Heart of Rock and RoH" 

by Huey Lewis and The News, 
"We Don't Have to Take Our 
Ciothes Off 

" 

by Jermaine 

Stuart, "Freeway of Love" by 
Aretha Frankiin, "Word Up" by 
Cameo. "I'm So Excited 

" 

by 
The Pointer Sisters. "Glamor 
ous Life" by Sheiia E. and "AH 

She Wants to Do Is Dance" by 
Don Henley. 
Producer David Benjamin 

said: "Every week miiiions of 
peopie party aiong with Friday 
Night Videos.' This week, not 
oniy wiii there be a party off the 
screen, but a party on the 
screen as well. Maicoim and 
Lisa iove music and are very 
popular hosts on our show. 

They'!! piay a iot of their favor 
ite videos to party to this week." 
This mark the third time 

Bonet and Warner have hosted 

"Friday Night Videos" 

together 

M 
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CHS!! 
i )) )) B - l !) t 
by Tennessee Witiiams 

Oiracted by Jason Dunn 

A modern American classic — an enchanting portrait o< a lamily s 

struggles to understand its hopes and selt delusions 

Thursdays Friday. 
Novembeil3&t4. 20&2lat8pm 

Saturday 
November 22 at 5 pm & 8 30 pm 

Sunday 
November 23 at 3 pm 

Standard S8 00 
Student S7 00 
SeniorCilnen$700 

Colwell PiayhouseSenes 
Krannert Center tor the Performing Arts 

University ot Illinois at Urbana Champa gn 
T,cnets2l7 333 6280 

Krartnert [Illinois 

Repertory 
Theafe 

"DAZZUNG & 
3PHYS)CAHy 
SDEMANDiMG" 
[THE PAUL TAYLOR 
[DANCE COMPANY 

Krannert Your 

Performing 
Arts Center 

"One of the few authentic geniuses in the wortd 
of dance, Taylor exhibits remarkable vision in his 
work — from the puzztingiy comic to the expres- 
siveiy )yric to the supremely profound One ieaves 
the theatre invigorated, stimulated, recharged in 
energy, satisfied." — Ballet News 

Two entirely different programs! Tuesday 
& Wednesday, November 11 & 12 at 8 pm in the 
Festival Theatre, Krannert Center for the Perform- 

ing Arts, University of Illinois at Urbana-Cham- 
paign. Standard price $14 / Student & Senior Citi- 
zen price $13 For tickets call (217) 333-6280 



Krannert 

THE UTILE ELEPHANT 

SPECMM. EARLY STARUNG T!ME - 7 PM 

Based on the ongina! Babar story by Jean de Brunhoff, this 
warm and wonderful play is performed by The 
Toronto Dance Theatre This event combines 

dance, theatre, and music and uses a narrator and 

slide projections Only one hour long. Babar. The 
(.Me f/ephanf is delightful family entertainment 

Thursday. November 13 at 7 pm. Festival Theatre. Krannert 
Center for the Performing Arts. University of Illinois 
at Urbana-Champaign. Children $3 / Standard $4 / 
Student $3 / Senior Citizen $3 For tickets call (217) 
333 6280 

Krannert Your 

Performing 
Arts Confer 

/Vegro Ensemb/e Company 
to perform af Manner? Center 
The Negro Ensemble Compa 

ny, a two-time winner of Broad- 

way's Tony Award, wi!i be pre- 
senting Ceremonies in Dark Oid 
Men at the Krannert Center for 
the Performing Arts, Univer- 

sity of IHinois at Urbana- 

Champaign. The performance 
wiH be Saturday, Nov. 15, at 8 
p.m. in the Festivai Theatre. 
Written by playwright Lonnie 

Eider III, Ceremonies in Darh 

Oid Men is set in Hariem during 
the 1950s. The leading charac- 
ter, the former vaudeviiie dan- 
cer Russeii Parker, can do 

nothing but piay checkers and 
swap tail taies with his friends 
after his wife's death. As he sits 

by, his three children drift into a 
life of crime and a spiral of 

tragedy. Mixing humor with 
sadness, Elder deals with 
"matters of abiding concern to 

any American family at any 
point in time: the breakdown of 
parental authority; the seduc 
tion of young people by the lure 
of easy money; the corruption 
of young and old in a society 
that has lost its human values." 
Considered to be America's 

premier black theatre, the 

Negro Ensemble Company is 

celebrating its 20th anniversary 
during the 1986-87 season. Its 

record-breaking tour of A Sol 
dier's Play appeared in 79 cities 
in 27 states including Krannert 
Center, for a total of 1,200 per- 
formances. In two decades the 

company produced nearly 200 
new plays including The River 
Niger. Daddv Goodness. First 

CEREMONiES !N DARK OLD MEN 
The Negro Ensemble Company 

The truths it tells have to go with mutters of 

abiding concern bv .toy American family at any 

point tn ttme the breakdown of parental authority; 
the seduction of voung people by the lure of easy 
money the eorruptton of young and old tn a soci 

etv that has losf its human values 
"— A't'ie )er( 

Pest 
Lert'wetttt's ttt Parlt CM Alt'!) ts performed 

b*- Tlte Xeyre Tttst'Ntf'ft' Ce'MfWty. the same com 

panv that two years ago presented A Se!d«-r 
s Play 

at the krannert (. enter 

One. performance only! Saturday Novem- 

ber 15 at 8 pm tn the lestival 
Theatre krannert 

Center for the Performing Arts. University nf HI' 

nois afUrbana Champaign Standard pn^e Sit) 

Student & Senior Citizen price S!C lor tickets call 

(2)7) 333-6280. 

Krannert Your 

Performing 
Arts Center 

Breeze of Summer, and Home. 

Although much has changed 
throughout its twenty-year his- 
tory, the Negro Ensembie 

Company remains constant to 
the principal that it be first and 
foremost a piace for shaping 
and testing new Mack dramatic 

repertoire. Standard priced 
tickets for the Negro Ensembie 

Company's performance of 

Ceremonies in Dark Oid Men 

are $10, 9; and $9, 8 for students 
and senior citizens. Tickets are 

on sale at the Krannert Center 

Ticket Office, 500 South Good- 
win Ave., Urbana. Ticket reser- 

vations and credit card sates 

may be made by calling 333- 
6280 

Interesting to 
iisten to* 

By KENNETH J DAWS 

Prospectus Staff Reporter 
"Hand to Mouth" is the titie 

of Genera! Public's second 

effort since the breakup of the 

Engiish Beat, and it's certainly 
interesting to listen to. Found 

ing members Dave Wakeling 
and Ranking Roger left the guys 
who now make up Fine Young 
Cannibals to pursue different 

musical directions than the ones 

taking place inside the Beat. 

What I find most bizarre is the 

fact that General Public did 

change, ever so slightly, into a 
band with the same philosophi- 
cal insights and even a bit more 
commercial appeal. However, 
the reggae influence is defin- 

itely still a factor, and some of 
this new material could easily 
be mistaken for Beat music. 

Side one begins with "Come 
Again," a bouncy, slightly pes- 
simistic view of human interac- 

tion. "Faults and All" has a 

decidedly happy, upbeat tempo 
and expressions like "1 love 

you, faults and all/I love your 
faults, they make you you. 

" 

Excellent translation from 

emotion into verbalization, 1 

think. 
"Forward As One" tells a 

negative, sarcastic parody of 

America's armed service, 
("Life's a gas, Hah!, Life's a 
scream/in the Army, Navy, Air 

Force, Marines"). Even the 

title line deserves a bit of a 

chuckle ("Forward as one, Not 

marching as to war"). 
"Murder" also has an inter- 

esting type of chorus accusing a 

girl of mental murder for play- 
ing with some guy's mind. Just 
for fun, of course. "Cheque in 
the Post" closes side, one. theo- 

rizing a Nirvana and lamenting 
the inability to foresee the 

future to ward off the bad luck 

that must certainly lay ahead, 
just like Beat songs from the 

past ("All Out to Get You," 
"Cheated"). 
Side two opens with the first 

single form the album, "Too 

Much or Nothing." which has 

locally been enjoying success 
on radio, following in the foot- 

steps of last year's immensely 
popular "Tenderness" and 

exploring new territory with 
even more insights into human 
behavior. It's kind of funny how 
lyrics form the Beat and Gen- 
eral Public are based on obser- 
vations of how people act, and 
they also ring true as well. The 
next cut almost jokingly 
describes a "Love without the 
Fun" ("It's not that it's not 

love, but it s love without the 

fun"). 
"In Conversation" details the 

process of exactly that, a con- 
versation, right down to brain 
functions and all. "Never All 

There" pokes fun at a certain 
unknown "he" with lines like 
"Never all there, his chair's not 

quite under the table" and other 
such insults and apparently 
doesn't have too much point to 
it, but, dam it, it's just so 

catchy "Cty On Your Own 
Shoulder" indicates a com- 

pletely unfeeling person listen- 
ing to a person going through a 
bit of a hard time ("Now it's a 

sad but natural fact, it's just a 
waste of time/Don't cry on, 
Don't cry on, Don't cry on your 
own shoulder"). Definitely a 

tune that is boppy and dragging 
simultaneously, yet one that 
will not bore you and may even 
excite those so inclined to 

depressing lyrics. 
All of the songs on this album 

are credited to uenerai Muhhc, 
and it was produced by Wakel- 
ing and Roger (?) along with 
David Leonard This seems to 
be some of the strongest mate- 
rial the former two have come 

up with to date, with the 

arrangements sparkling and 

rivalling even those done during 
the time of the Beat, complete 
with horns and violins For a 

taste of something different 
than the average pop band, give 
these guys a try. I don't think 

you'll be disappointed. 
Special thanks to Record Ser- 

vice. 



S#nfMt endeavors Wg P#cfttfe rour" 

Contemporary Christian 
music singer/songwriter 
Michael W. Smith endeavors to 

put the audience into the picture 
on his Big Picture Tour as he 

musically reaches out toward 
the issues confronting the youth 
of today: low self-esteem, peer 
group pressure, teen suicide, 
immature sexual expression of 
how to live according to God's 
will. He will perform at the 

University of Illinois Assembly 
Hall at 7:30 p.m., Monday, Nov. 
10. 
Tickets are on sale at the 

Assembly Hall and the Mini 
Union ticket offices in Cham- 

paign and at Braden Audito- 
rium Box Office at Minois State 

University. Prices are $13.50 
and $11.50 for UIUC students 
and groups of 12 or more per 
sons. Call 333-5000 for ticket 
information or 333-2923 for 

group sales Mail orders are 

accepted or tickets may be tel- 
echarged on VISA, MasterCard 
or American Express credit 
cards. 
Smith's new songs dip into a 

variety of teen-related topics 
ranging from tough issues such 
as dealing with insecurities or 
friendships gone sour to simple, 
upbeat celebrations of energy 
and life. He even examines the 
growing problem of teen suicide 
in "The Letter." 

"I wrote it because I've got- 
ten two or three letters about it 
and have even talked to a 

woman in Colorado who wanted 
to take her life," he says. 

"Every song on the album 
("The Big Picture"—Reunion 
Records) has to do with some 
kind of response I've gotten 
from kids at a show or in the 
mail. I want to reach the kids 
who don't like themselves. 

Maybe their parents got 
divorced and they think it's 
their fault, or they don't think 
their peers like them, or they 
have incredibiy iow seif- 
esteem. 

"I just want to teii them, 
Hey, you're aii right.' My 
whoie belief comes from what 
the Bibie says. In God's eyes, 
you're very important. You're 
very important to God." 
Smith feeis that the best way 

to take his message to young 
peopie is to wrap it in a package 
that they would want to open. 
"The kids are ready to rock," 
he expiains "They come out 
and want to have a great time. 
Some peopie need to get out 
there and preach to them and 
ask for a decision at the end. 
That's great, but that's not my 
cailing I feei iike the kids I see 
are ready to just kick it out and 
have fun." 
A native of Kenova, West Vir- 

ginia, Smith moved to Nashviiie 
in 1978 to pursue his writing and 
recording goais. After a coupie 
of years playing in ciubs with 
iocal bands, he joined the gospei 
group, Higher Ground, and 
iater that year, signed on as a 
staff writer for Paragon Maga- 
zine While writing for Paragon, 
Michael worked with gospei 

MtCHAEL W. SMITH 

artists Biii Gaither, Gary Chap- 
man (husband of Amy Grant), 
Bob FarreU and others who 

encouraged him both as a song- 
writer and performer. 

In 1961, he left Paragon to 
work as a staff writer at Mea 

dowgreen Music, a gospel divi- 
sion of Tree Internationa!. By 
that time, Michaei had written 
more than 100 songs, including 
several themes for the CBN 
television network Soon after 
the move to Meadowgreen he 
established himself as a studio 

musician in high demand and 
married the giri who quickly 
became his partner in every 
sense of the word. His music 
and her iyrics produced his first 
aibum, "Michael W. Smith 

Project. 
" Now the mother of 

two chiidren, Debbie has less 
time for writing. But she con- 
tinues to encourage. "As iong as 
Michae! knows who he is and 

keeps the Lord where He should 
be, ne'll be okay." 
Smith hopes that young peo- 

ple will look at him and say, 
"How can he have such a great 
time and be so straight?" 

"I want to be there to present 
an alternative," he says. "I 
want to be there to tell them 

they can." 
He also wants to make the 

audience consider the world 
around them and how their 
actions affect their environ- 
ment His positive spirit is not 
abrasive. "My songs are not 

preachy—not at all," he says. 
"But I do hope they make you 
think and make you re-examine 

your life. I don't think 1 need to 
give answers to everything. 
That takes a lot of the mystery 
out of it.But if 1 can make them 
think long and hard about what 
they're doing with their lives, 
then I think I will have hit the 
jackpot 

" 

f?/ossom 

foper/omr 
Illinois audiences will get a 

sneak preview of Beverly Blos- 
som's newest dances Nov. &8 
(Thursday-Saturday), just two 
weeks before their New York 

City premiere. 
The soio performances by 

Biossom, a University of Illinois 
professor of dance, are sched- 
uled for 8 p.m. each night at the 
Krannert Center for the Per 

forming Arts. 
Then, the dancer 

choreographer will take her 
show to New York's Nikotais- 
Louis Dance Lab's Choreospace 
for Nov. 20-22 performances. 
A majority of the dances on 

the IUinois Dance Theater pro^ 
gram are new—the result of 
Blossom's $36,000 grant from 
the National Endowment for the 
Arts. Such recent works include 

"Eye of the Beholder, 
" four 

mini-dances performed to 
music compared by Zamfir and 
Kotari, and "Potpourri, 

" 

a col 

lage of three pieces entitled 

"Song," "Fan" and "Too Bad. 
" 

She also will perform "Rus 
sian Tea Room" and "Dad's 
Ties," an audience favorite that 
incorporates several multico- 
lored ties from her father's col 
lection 
Tickets for the Studio Theater 

performance are on sale at the 
Krannert Center for $7 or can be 

purchased by calling the ticket 
office at 333-6280. A $1 discount 
is available for students and 
senior citizens 

Khow/edge /s ve/y va/tvab/e 

Take a friend to 

Sesame Street Live 
Lights... camera ... action! 

It's show time for the versatile 

Muppets of Sesame Street, who 
jump from stage and TV screen 
to the big screen for the all-new 
versions of Sesame Street Liv- 
ing coming to the University of 
Illinois Assembly Hall from 

Friday, Nov. 21 through Sun- 
day, Nov. 23. 
Tickets are on sale at the 

Assembly Hal! and Illini Union 
ticket offices in Champaign and 
at Braden Auditorium box 
office at Illinois State Universi- 

ty, Bloomington/Normal 
A show within a show, the live 

stage spectacular finds Big Bird 
and his sidekicks abandoning 
the familiar environs of Sesame 
Street for Sunset Strip and the 
bright lights of Hollywood. It's 
for a good cause—a favor to 
game show host Guy Smiley, 
who has won a movie studio, 
with the proviso that he put 
together a feature film in just 
one hour 

With Big Bird as director and 
Smiley as his gung-ho assistant, 
Bert and Ernie, Cookie Mon- 
ster, Grover, The Count, Prairie 
Dawn, Oscar the Grouch, Bark 
ley the Dog and some monster 
friends pitch in to make the 
most of 60 minutes under the 

lights and before the cameras 
At the same time, Izzie Great 

and Wuzzy Wonderful, slightly 
shady sibling Muppet stars 
created by Jim Henson for "Big 
Bird Goes Hollywood," set out 

to sandbag the movie scheme to 
regain ownership of the studio 
they iost to Smiiey. 

A lighthearted musicai bnm 
ming with songs, dancing, set- 
tings and wit that have charac- 
terized Sesame Street Live pre 
sentations since 1980, the 90- 

minute production by Bob Ship^ 
stad runs the gamut of musicai 
fare and movie situations, from 
a Tarzan sequence featuring a 
reiuctant Grover, to Prairie 
Dawn as a iatter-day Carmen 
Miranda, to a Frankenstein re- 
creation by The Count and his 
trusty assistant, Cookie Mon- 
ster. 
Presented by VEE Corpora- 

tion in cooperation with Chil- 
dren's Teievision Workshop, 
"Big Bird Goes Hollywood" 
was directed and choreo 

graphed by Diane Amoid, chor- 
eographer of "Muppet Babies 
Live" and assistant choreo- 

grapher of "Soiid Gold." The 

script was written by David 
Connell and Jim Thurman of 
CTW. Musical arrangements 
and original music was pro^ 
duced by Production Associate 
Paul Walberg with stage and 
set designs by Jim Waters 
Ticket prices are $8.00 and 

$7.00 with discounts for selected 

performances Mail orders are 
accepted or tickets may be telo 
charged on VISA, American 

Express or MasterCard credit 
cards. Call 333-5000 for ticket 
tnformation. 

BERT AND ERN!E 

Sesame Street characters 

FA L STAFF 

' V 
tiuseppe Verdi's comic masterpiece, Fafsta% is based on 

the iegendary character panned by WiHiam 

Shakespeare A buriy caricature of knightiiness. 
Sir John Faistaff manages to invotve himseif in 

a series of hiiarious predicaments as he expiores 
romance and merriment. 

Mark D. Fiint, artistic director; Lou 

Gaiterio, guest stage director; Ronatd Hedtund, 

Faistaff; James Berton Harris, costume designer; 
Richard isackes. Scenic Designer, Niei Gaien, 

Lighting Designer; and Rebecca Netti, Choreo- 

grapher. 

Friday & Saturday, October 3! & No- 

vember !, 7, 8 at 8 pm in the Festivai Theatre, 

Krannert Center for the Performing Arts, Uni 

versity of ittinois at Urbana Champaign Stan 

dard prices $9, 8 / Student & Senior Citizen 

prices $8, 7. for tickets cat) (2i7) 333 6280 

Krannert iiitnots 
Opera 
Theatre 



PuntutitsMnest. 

1 

A Men Scheeter, wtnner ot (he best overeM costume contest. 

This person we aii Know — or do we? 

(tnttM* scary? Who Is (h/s mas^ad man? 

Fran McGafh, Mine Johnson, and Amy Wansen dressed for 
(he occa- 

sion. 

Ha//o ween 
fesf/wf/es 

Phofos by 
Er/c L. Schaffer 

CommunlcaMona secretary dresses up tor 

HaMoween. 

Haiioween Winners 
Winners of the Hattoween contests are: 

COSTUMES 

Scariest—Kevin Beers 

Most Originai—Sandy Reetey 
Best Overaii—Aiten Schaefer 

PUMPKtNS 

1. Respiratory Therapy 
2. French Ctub 

3. Phi Atpha Chi and Equine Ctub 

Congrafu/af/ons to a// the winners and a// who participated /n the Wa/toween testimties 



Busch Gardens 
hosts auditions 
Talent scouts from Busch 

Gardens, The Old Country, in 

Williamsburg, Va., will hold 
auditions in Chamapign-Urbana 
Wednesday, Nov. 19, from 1:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Kran- 
nert Center for the Performing 
Arts, 500 S. Goodwin, The Great 
Hall Stage, as part of the Euro- 
pean-themed park's 20-city 
search for entertainers, techni- 
cians and stage managers for 
its numerous entertainment 

unermgs. 
Busch Entertainment Cor- 

poration's Entertainment 
Director Joseph G. Peczi, Jr., 
and the Williamsburg enter- 
tainment stay are looking for 
talented singers, dancers, 
musicians, variety artists for 

stroking street characters, 
actors, actresses, technicians 
and stage managers to fill more 
than 260 positions at the park, 
Virginia's No. 1 visitor attrac- 
tion. The Champaign-Urbana 
auditions are die 11th stop of the 
20-city tour. 
Busch Gardens shows run a 

gamut of styles, from a Broad- 
way-style revue to rousing Ger- 
man folk songs and dances, to 
contemporary and country pro- 
ductions. 
Performers should be at least 

18 years of age and be available 
for full-time seasonal employ- 
ment Audition presentations 
should be limited to two min- 
utes, but performers should be 
prepared to present additional 
materia! upon request. Call- 
back auditions, required for 
some shows, will be held imme- 
diately following the scheduled 
audition. 

Singers should wear comfort- 
able dance clothing and be 

ready to perform a pre- 
prepared dance routine demon- 
strating their most proficient 
style. No breakdancing will be 
permitted. Musicians should 
bring their own instruments and 
be ready to demonstrate sight- 
reading ability and play one 
prepared selection per instru- 
ment. 
Actors should prepare comic 

monologues only. Ethnic 
dialects are especially sought, 
as well as storytelling and thea- 
tre movement skills. Variety 
artists, such as mimes, jug- 
glers, magicians, one-man 

bands and specialty or novelty 
groups, should prepare a rou- 
tine demonstrating their versa- 
tility and most proficient skills. 

Ne!son 

stars in 
Miami Vice' 
Crockett and Tubbs struggle 

to keep the lid on an impatient 
o!d cuss (Grammy-winning 
country-western music legend 
Willie Nelson) with a hair 

trigger temper and a huge stash 
of cocaine who wants to make a 
deal with a deadly Bolivian 

importer—an uneasy arrange- 
ment that detonates when the 
detectives learn the murky 
secrets of El Viejo (the old 
man)—in "EH Viego," on NBC 
TV's "Miami Vtce" Friday, 
Nov 7, 8 to 9 p.m. 
When a deal goes sour, an 

undercover Crockett and Tubbs 
must cooperate with Pierson 
(Nelson), who has 50 missing 
kilos of cocaine neatly tucked 
away and makes it clear he 
wants to call the shots in selling 
it back to the Bolivian And the 
detectives' vision of Pierson is 
further clouded when they learn 
he's a fabled ex lawman who's 

got his own reasons for selling 
out his badge 

Technicians, including stage 
managers, audio engineers, 
lighting and followspot opera 
tors, stage hands and wardrobe 

dressers, should bring a resume 
of technical experience and two 
letters of work recommenda 
non 

"Busch Gardens' performers 
have found that the park pro^ 
vides them with a nurturing 
environment where they can 
really test their abilities and 
decide about long-range career 
goals," said Peczi. "Some of 
our performers have gone right 
from Busch Gardens to Broad- 

way or national touring compa- 
nies. Others have become pro- 
ducers, directors or musicians 
with orchestras and bands all 
over the country." 
In addition to the valuable 

experience, young entertainers 
can take advantage of free 
classes in dance, vocal instruc- 
tion and instrumental arrang- 
ing; participating in choral, 
band, jazz and dance concerts; 
and take part in every stage of 
theatrical productions. 
The entertainment shows at 

Busch Gardens are presented 
an average of six times a day, 
with as many as 400 total per- 
formances during the park's 
season. Some entertainers are 
also asked to perform at special 
events and appear in a variety 
of parades and shows. 
Busch Gardens, The Old 

Country is a 360-acre family 
entertainment park featuring 
rides, shows, entertainment, 
shops and restaurants in eight 
authentically detailed 17th- 
century European hamlets. 
Located three miles east of his- 
toric Williamsburg, Va, Busch 
Gardens is a two-and-one-half- 
hour drive from Washington, 
D C. and an hour drive from 
Richmond and Norfolk, Va. 
For more information about 

the auditions, call the Busch 
Gardens entertainment depart 
ment at 804/253-3302. 

Champa/pn Counfy 
w/// gef 

Four agencies in Champaign 
County will receive grants for 
their recyciing efforts accord 
ing to an announcement from 
Gov. James R. Thompson. 
Mayor Jeff Markiand said he 

had received notification that 
Urbana wilt receive $20,000, 
Champaign $25,000, Champaign 
County $10,000 and the Com- 

munity Recycling Center $5,000 
Mayor Markiand stated that 

"By aiiocating $60,000 of a total 
available $250,000 to the four 

agencies, the State is acknowl- 
edge that we locally are set- 
ting the pace for solid waste 
activities within the State. The 

City of Urbana will use these 
funds to finance the rolling- 
stock that we use for our curb- 
side program. 

/S ACCfPM/VG 

APPL/CA7/0/VS 

* Great Atmosphere 
* Tasty Meats provided 
* Excettent fringes for 

futt-time emptoyees 

APPLY tN PERSON 
2-4 

Monday through Friday 
at 2020 Waat Springdetd 

Champaign 

/tMdVf/on 

Auomow UPS 
Busch Entertainment 

Corporation 
1986-1867 Audition Tour 

1. You are auditioning from the 
moment you arrive and fit) out an 

appiication. Appearance and atti- 
tude are everything. 

2. Fiit out the appiication honestty 
and compteteiy. Bring aiong a typed 
resume which detaiis reiated work 

experience and provides good ref- 
erences. compiete with phone num- 
bers and addresses. 

3. You shouid have a!) the equip- 
ment you'ii need for the audition. 

4. Come prepared with a second 
of third setection. 

5. The audition shouid be concise, 
designed to show technicat exper- 
tise and abitity to perform. Pick the 

high points. For instance, dancers 
shouid not spend 30 seconds trying 
to estabtish a mood with stow arm 
movements. Start and stay with 

technical exacting and exciting 
materia). This approach can be 

applied to singers, actors/actresses 
and musicians as wei). 

6. Singers shouid come with sheet 
music in the proper key. Don't 

expect the on-site pianist to trans- 
pose music from one key to another. 
This puts the auditioner at a tre- 
mendous disadvantage. (Recorded 
music is altowed if auditioners bring 
their own cassette tapes.) 

7. Actors/actresses shouid come 
with a comic monoiogue improvi- 
sational skiiis are very important 

8. Variety artists (eg., comedians, 
juggiers, magicians) shouid come 
with some type of "patter. 

" 

9. Singers shouid come with a 

batiad and an uptempo song. 
10. Musicians who sing shouid 

bring aiong vocat materia), too. 
11. Singers shouid be prepared to 

perform a choreographed piece 
assigned by Busch Gardens' taient 
scouts; dancers must a iso be abie to 
demonstrate singing abitity and per- 
form one vocat selection, with either 
sheet music or cassette tape accom- 
paniment. 

12. Stage managers, tighting/ 
sound technicians and backstage 
technicians shouid have a broad 

working knowiedge of aii aspects of 
theatre production. 

13. Dress is important, but cos- 
tumes are discouraged. The objec- 
tive is to see the person s taient, not 
the giitter. 

14. Have fun! 

tNTERESTED !N 

* Compact Discs or 
Audio? 

* Marketing? 
* A Resume Buiider? 

D/g/fa/ Sound 
Mar^ef 

Services 

Needs amb/f/ous 

college students 
to be campus 
representatives 

CALL 
1-800-223-6434 

or 1-219-626-2756 

9 a m. to 9 p.m. 

Chora! Union 
hosts 'Creation' 

The Parkland CoUege Choral Union and the Parkland 
Camerata will present "The Creation" by Joseph Haydn on 
Sunday, Nov. 16, at 3 p.m., at the First Presbyterian Church, 
comer of Church and State, Champaign. The concert is free 
and open to the public 
The text of "The Creation" depicts the seven days of the 

creation of the world in the language of Genesis and Milton's 
"Paradise Lost." According to Sandra Chabot, Parkland 
choral director for both choirs. Haydn's music "sometimes 
dramatic, sometimes descriptive, and always elegant." 
Chabot will present the oratorio with 68 singers and a 

27-piece orchestra. Singing the roles of the three angels, 
Raphael, Uriel, and Gabriel, are: Denise Guidry Pitcock, 
soprano, from Oshkosh, Wis.; Jay Rogers, tenor, Tuscola; 
and Wesley Rowell, bass, Urbana. Performing the roles of 
Adam and Eve are Michael Snider, baritone, and Melanie 
Anderson, soprano, both of Urbana. 
The Choral Union is a musical organization of individuals 

from Champaign Urbana and surrounding communities, as 
well as Parkland students. Its purpose is to join together the 
old and the young, the experienced and the inexperienced to 
perform significant music. 
The Camera ta is a vocal chamber ensemble. Members are 

auditioned from Parkland students and from the community 
on the basis of vocal quality and experience. 
For more information about either choir, call 351-2217. 

Brown Baa senes continues 
The evening Brown Bag ser 

ies has received a good 
response and will continue 
through Nov. 18. 

This informal group will meet 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. under the 

library stairs on these days: 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, Thurs- 

day, Nov. 13—Preparing for a 
job interview; and Monday, 
Nov. 17, Tuesday. Nov. 18, pre- 
paring for a job interview. 
Dannave would also like 

evening students to be aware of 
other services she can offer at 
the Admissions Desk every 
Monday through Thursday, 
from 5 to 8 p.m Students can: 
—leave registration materi- 

als, add/drop (entered into 

computer following day) 
—request transcripts 
—pay parking tickets 
—pick up financial aid pack- 

ets 
—receive counseling: aca- 

demic, career, personal 
—take interest tests (prior 

arrangement needed) 

—get course information: 

meeting times, iocation, 
instruction names 

Evening appointments can be 
made by calling 351 2200. exten- 
sion 259. Please call ahead for 
individual attention. 

Are You 

Pregnant 
or think you are? 

B/rf/ir/ghf 
/s Mere fo fieTp you. 

351-7744 

or 

24-hour iine 

1-800-848-LOVE 

RaMand Co//Q?e 
Chora/ fvi/on and Canrerata 
Sandra (./).</)of, CrrndurTor 
presenr 

Creation 
An Qrafono byyose/AVaydn 

November 16,1986 
Sunday, 3:00 p.m. 

Ht-iMMf Atdff**]. So()[:«x< 
Hrox/f. .Soprano 
bt 7t'm« 

Wts/pi Kowt.-//. )Ct\s 
\<Kh-K < Sn<Jt-f. Mttv. 

Firs! Presbyterian Church, Champaign 
Comer of State & (ihurch Streets 

No admission charge 
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Fa/vn b^s/ness cash workshop sef 
By WILLIAM T. McNAMARA 
Senior Extension Advisor II 

Agriculture 
Champaign County 

The fail and winter meeting 
series has started. Champaign 
County farmers and agribusi- 
nessmen should have received a 
caiendar of programs that wiii 
be offered by the Champaign 
County office of the Cooperative 
Extension Service. The pro- 
gram thrust for this next five 
months wiii center around the 
idea oftfinanciai management 
in a!i phases of the farm opera- 
tion. 
Here is some information 

about upcoming programs and 
questions that you have raised. 

"Tax Implications of PIK & 
Roil" is the topic of a meeting to 
be heid on Tuesday, Nov. 11, at 
9:00 a m to 3:30 p.m. and wiii 
be heid in the Farm Bureau 
Auditorium in Champaign. 

Speakers for the program wiii 
be Boyd Henry and Bruce Burk, 
Eastern Farm Business Farm 

Management Fieidmen. They 
wiM cover the accounting con- 
sequences of the use of the 

generic certificates that you 
may use to redeem ioans on 

Block out your morning for 
this program and bring any 
questions you have. No reser- 
vations are necessary for this 

program. 

A Farm Business Farm Man- 

agement Cash Fiow Workshop 
wiii be heid on Tuesday, Nov. 
18. The program wiM run from 
9:00 a m. to 3:30 p. and wii! be 
heid in the Farm Bureau Audi- 
torium in Champaign. 
Boyd Henry, Bruce Burk, 

Howard Peveriy, Harry White 
and Bob Boesdorfer, wiii teach 
this program. They are ai! 
FBFM fieidmen. Advance res- 

am crops. 

ervations for the program are 

necessary by Friday, Nov. 14. 
You can make reservations 
with your FBFM fieidman or 
the Extension Office. Phone 
352-3312 to enroll in the work- 

shop. There is no charge for this 
workshop. 
The purpose of this workshop 

is to expose you to a computer- 
ized method of cash flow prepa 
ration that wiH help you pian for 
the year ahead. It might be just 
the thing you need to more 

effectively work with your ten- 
der. You need not be in FBFM 
to enroU. 

How tail is that tree? You can 
calculate the height of a tree if 
you can measure the length of 
its shadow. First, measure the 
length of the tree's shadow. 
Then hold a 3 ft. yardstick 
upright near the tree in the sun 
and measure the length of the 
shadow cast by the yardstick. 

and me Prospectus 

/s g^effwicy/Tsatc^'/ 

/Msfyom/ya/f... 

fSarMaf^Oommuncafons. Af27! i 

(AH of the measurements 
should be in feet.) 

Use the following formula to 
calculate the height of the tree, 
X = (3 x A) + B, where X = the 
height of the tree, A = the length 
of the tree's shadow, and B - 
the length of the yardstick's 
shadow. (The formula works 

because the height of the tree 
divided by the height of the 

yardstick is in proportion to the 
of the tree's shadow div- 

ided by the height of the yard- 
stick's shadow, orX + 3 = A + B.) 
Why this information at this 

time of the year? Some of you 
have seen trees you iike and are 

wondering how tail they are. 

New PLATO terminats 

being tested on campus 
By DENISE PERRI 
for the Prospectus 

Four AST (Advanced Student Terminal PLATO terminals are 

in Parkland's PLATO iab for demonstration use untii Thanksgiv- 
ing. Students and instructors using the ASTs are being asked to fiU 
out questionnaires and give their reactions to the differences they 
find between the AST and the PLATO IV terminal This informa- 

tion wiii be used to determine whether or not Parkland will 

purchase AST terminals for permanent use in the PLATO lab. 
The AST is a new, smaller, and much less expensive computer 

terminal produced for use with NovaNET, which is the latest 

research project in the PLATO computer system. NovaNET will 
offer the same services as PLATO IV with five times as much user 

capacity and at one-tenth the present costs. NovaNET will greatly 
reduce output transmitting costs by using a satellite broadcast 
network. The cost of using a phone line to return signals to CERL 
(Computer-based Education ^search Laboratory) will also be 

With satellite transmission, 250 terminals can use one phone line. 
Presently, without a satellite, only 16 terminals can use one phone 
line. With this dramatic increase in user capacity, more customers 
will be sharing the costs of the system, including telecommunica- 

tions, disk storage, and personnel, thus reducing costs for all. 
PLATO IV refers to the type of terminal currently used in the 

Parkland PLATO lab. Developed in 1972, the PLATO IV offers a 
touch panel, whereby information is given to the terminal by 
touching the display rather than pressing a key on the keyboard, 
and a slide selector for projecting slide images on the display to go 
along with a lesson. 
TUTOR is the computer language created specifically for the 

CERL PLATO system. The TUTOR language is designed for 
simplicity and efficiency in answering. Not only does it have 

computational and graphics capabilities, but it recognizes and 
interprets "natural language" answers common to spoken lan- 
guage Since 1972, the PLATO IV system has delivered more than 
16 mulion usage nours. 
PLATO was developed at the University of Hlinois by Dr. Donald 

Bitzer, and has become the world's oldest and largest computer- 
based educational system. PLATO is an "interactive system" 
whereby the user and computer can respond to each other, in 1967, 
CERL was formed with the purpose of developing and conducting 
research on computer based educational systems. That same year 
Parkland became a cooperating partner with CERL, and in 1968 
PLATO became operational at Parkland. 
Parkland's PLATO lab began with two terminals using two 

nursing lessons. It has now expanded to a full site of 32 terminals 
with a wide variety of lessons and teaching styles to aid students 
from the over 12,000 hours of instructional lessons in more than 100 

subject areas offered on the CERL PLATO system. 
A11 these terminals must be connected to the main CERL 

computers located in the Engineering Research Laboratory on the 
U of 1 campus. Parkland's lab sends signals to CERL through 
telephone lines, and signals return from CERL to Parkland by 
microwaves through a receiver located on the roof above the third 
floor of the library. 
CERL now offers individual access to PLATO through dialup 

subscription. With customized PLATO Access Disks (PADs), 
anyone can use a home computer and modem to dialup PLATO and 
have TUTOR language recognized by the particular microcom- 
puter. 
A couple of disadvantages of receiving PLATO on a microcom- 

puter terminal, rather than on a a PLATO IV or an AST, are that 
the keyboards are different, and the images on the display may not 
be duplicated exactly The individuaHy affordable AST has both 
PLATO keyboard and screen translation. 

After 26 years, PLATO is still being developed. Dr. Bitzer and the 
staff at CERL are continuing to research, develop, and upgrade the 
interactive PLATO system to aid computer based education. 
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PROGRAM GU!DE 
for C-U Cabtevision 

Channe)22 

6O0P^PC Week^Parkland News 
6.30 PM Safety on the Way to 

School (Urbana PTA Pre- 
sents senes) 

7:00 PM tn Focus tndepth look at 
peopte and events in East 
Central Illinois 

7:30 PM The Second Decade of 

Parenting. (AM Our Children 
series) 

8:30 PM When to Call the Doctor for 
Your Child (FACT TV Pro- 
grams for Parents series) 

9:30 PM Urbana School Report: The 
Report Card 

Thursday, Nov. 5 
200 PM Recent Findings About 

Earty Man: Len J Stelle, 
Coordinator. Sociology & 

Anthropology, Parkland 
(Lifelong Learners series) 

300 PM PC Week—Parkland News 
3:30 PM In Focus 
400 PM The Second Decade of 

Parenting (AH Our Children 
series) 

Saturday, Nov. 8 
200 PM PC Week 
2:30 PM tn Focus 
300 PM The Second Decade of 

Parenting (All Our Children 
series) 

4:00 PM When to Call the Doctor for 
Your Child (FACT TV Pro- 
grams for Parents series) 

Sunday, Nov. 9 
6:00 PM PC Week 
6:30 PM Safety on the Way to 

School (Urbana PTA Pre- 
sents series) 

700 PM The Second Decade of 

Parenting (All Our Children 
series) 

8:00 PM When to Call the Doctor for 
Your Child (PACT TV Pro- 
grams for Parents series) 

9:00 PM tn Focus 
9:30 PM Urbana School Report: The 

Report Card 
Monday, Nov. 10 
600 PM PC Week 
6:30 PM Safety on the Way to 

School (Urbana PTA Pre- 
sents series) 

700 PM Champaign School Board 
Meeting 

ruesoay. Mow n 

2:00 PM PC Week 
2:30 PM Recent Findings About 

Earty Man (Lifeiong Learn- 
ers series) 

330 PM Portabie Poppets Ptay- 
house: Rumpetstittskin 

430 PM Chrtdtdentiftcation Program 
(PACT TV Programs for 

Parents) 
Six Month & Nine Month 
Checkups (PACT TV Pro- 
grams tor Parents) 

5:00 PM PC Week 
5:30 PM tn Focus 
6:00 PM Growth & Deveiopment of 

Parents: Recent Trends (AH 
Our Chiidren series) 

7:00 PM Portabie Poppets Piay- 
house: Rumpetstittskin 

730 PM Growth & Deveiopment of 
Parents New Areas of 

inquiry (Att Our Chitdren 
series) 

Wednesday, Nov. 12 
3:00 PM PC Week 
3:30 PM Safety on the Way to 

School (Urbana PTA Pre- 
sents series) 

7:00 PM tn Focus 
7:30 PM The Growth & Deveiopment 

of Parents: Recent Trends 
(Att Our Chitdren series) 

8:30 PM Chitd identification Program 
(PACT TV Programs for 

Parents) 

Six Month & Nine Month 
Checkups (PACT TV Pro- 
grams for Parents) 

930 PM Urbana Schoot Report: The 
Report Card 

PAWT-TWEJOtS 

P10-36—Playroom Supsrveor—Locai Dtnass can 

tar Must be tatiabte and eryoy chiidren Tuaa and 

Ttsxsday 6:30 am to ISO pm Saiary open Cham- 

*^PiO-39—Auto Servica Mechanic—Qenerai atao- 

motive eenaca at tocai dapartmant store aummotive 

department Must have own toots Witt uss acetytme 
tort). 15-25 hours par wash texibte Some exparience 
hstptut. $375 hour up depending on experience. 
Urbane 
P1040—Night Auditor—tpcal hotel 1130 pm. to 

730 em. Sat and Sun Ssfsty opart Utbena 
P13-41—ProjacdontaOEngineettng Assistant—bocal 

tMswston station Tatting sppttcations until Nov. 7. 

Salary open. Champaign 
PlO-42—Daycare taschar—Must have sot houts ot 

chito devetopmant countas Can iaaO to a tutt-tims 

position. Sataty opsn Rabat. It- ... 

P10-43—Janitor—Local movie theater 6 hotxs/day 
Sat 5 Sun. from 1230 midnight to 1230 noon $3.35 
hour Champaign 
Pi 0-44—Contracts Agent-Cat Washers—tocai car 

mntal company Contract agent pb taquaes some 

adding machine ptua some Oootdteeping experience 

Experience with puhtic ptslaned. $4 00 hour Cham- 

*"p!o-45—Ovactor ot Oavetopment and Aiumm 

ASairs—eachstor's degree raqtarad. $10,000 year See 

Placement Obca tor comptate detatis Apptications 
must be teoeived by Nov 3.1966 Urbans IL 
P10-46—Extra WatpTiOtet Sales—Must be wXSnglo 

learn to wots on computer termmat. Experience han- 

dling cash hetptui $335 hour. Champaign 
P10-47—Ctsncai Worxer—Typing numbers Itom 

oomputar printout into computer This is a temporary 

position Salary open Savoy. It- 
pto-46—Computer Operator—Print daily teporls at 

tocai bans Mon. 11:00 pm-430 am.. Tues- Wad . $ 

Thurs 930 p m -130 am.. Pri. 1130 am-330 am 

Salary negotiable Champaign 

Pl0-4&-Cbnca! Wxker-OWice of ioca) depart 
mint store Mirwnai typing invofved. some accounting, 
genera) fting and paper wodr. Morning hours $345 
hour. Champaign 

FULL -TIME JOBS 
10-57—Word Processing Operator—Apptcants with 

previous madicai transcription experience pretense) 
Must have abitty to work in high production area. 
800-430 Mon.-Fri. One week out of five hours wit be 
900 to 5:30. Saiary negotiabie Champaign 

10-58—Veterinary Tachnician—AM smat antmais 
Genera) dubes Saiary negotiabie. Job wit begin Dec 1, 
1986. Rantoui. tL 
10-81—Medica) Tranacriptionist—Medica) terminoi- 

ogy and ex eaten! grammatica) siuts requtred. One year 

cripbon requtred 5:30 p.m.-130 ajn. Some overtime 
requtred Saiary open Urbane 
10-62—PM Magazine Assistant—incumbent wit 

serve as audio operator and grip on fietd shoots, some 
office and ciericat work, possibie fieid production and 
edittng of PM stones and wraps. Saiary open Taktng 
appkeabons unb) Oct 31. 

10-83—Secretary/Typtst—Mature tndtvtdua) needed 

^So^OMon-FrtSatary negotiable Excetent bene- 
fits package Champaign 

'-)_L 

ACROSS 

). Appoiatataat (abba.) 
4. Start 

b. SataM Row cor art ag 
i!.Frtaad 

H.Rab oat 
)4. A Jadga of iaraat 
iS Oat wbo tocataa 
n iatatiactaa) 

]!. Web baowa 
2!Baatia 
21. Eagagad ta (raf.) 
24. Spot 
24 Appotatad montaat 
29 Pan of ftoaar 

3iWaapoa 
33. Dog 
34. ! aat (coat.) 

35. Boy 
37. Make aa offer 
Mlbat 
4b. Naa Taataataat boob 
(abbr.) 
41. Saabc 
44. Fartoaa 
4*. Waata 'tan 
4g Circta 
Sb Wtebad coadact 
St Sbattac iagradtaat 
S3. Tootb 
SS. Wttb flo-art 
Sb. Sbaff oaar ftrapiaca 
4) Soaad of dora 
42. Praettea) aabatttata 

44. iadtaa tatba 
4S Pub bebtad 
*4. Saopaa 
47. Dtaa 

J-<_2 

Panic #)2S 

J-!_t 

DOWN 

f.Snitabte 
7. Eitaei 
3. MM 
4. Red vepetabte 
3 Made s misutte 

4. Soothe ro stste (abbr.) 
7. Dtstinctise dottrine (sat.) 
a. Want 
9 Standard of measurement 
)0. Southern state (abbr.) 
tt. Untti (Poottc) 
td Reefs 

t! Neser 
70. CbtM s pet 
77. Tatb at kogth 
73. PM 
13. Ptate to bethe 

71. Organization of tones 
70. Wash asray 
30 Ptate foe experiments 
37. Nothing 
34. Not attse when toming 
into bospitat (abbr.) 
30. Couth 
4! Conaetrate 
43. Upper timb on body 
43. Moent eatefknte 
47. UN organization (abbr.) 
40. Panttaation tnarh 
37. f ormat tfoae On 
compostttons) 
34. Pats 
33 Proteas of doing something 
!4. Store 
$7. Riser to S. Austrta 
30. 7tb Gr. tetter 
40. Lenee 
43. N.E. state (abbr.) 

answer on page 12 

if you need a baby- 
sitter, !'m avaiiabie 

day or night. 

Wit! babysit for 3 up to 
5 or infant or 2 year 
oid. Cost $1.00 or 

$2.90 an hour. 

if interested caii 

SHAYNE 

356-9437 

Roommate 

Wanted 
to share 3 story, 3 bed- 

room townhouse in Fox- 

ridge across from Park- 

)and. 

$260 
ptus 

utihties 

Mature and responsibte 
person oniy need inquire. 

356-9437 

10-M—AovertisemerH S*)M R#pfM#ma!!va— 
tntxmbtntwMMtW on accounts *)*****<ftatn*nt 

into^pvuf.'^havaoiMMmpomHtonLfieat 
Mw« mqutfad Mtcogo not mlmtMMd. ttSM*** 
ptuscommiMton. Champaign 
10MMaahontM*at*SaM!aiy—Locaisaniica 

Money Recaption anO ctancol Outtos. rocofO kooptng. 
typing opoop ot 5C «pm W.OOO-HOOO yaat tMtana 

10-67—Soctototy/Racoptioniot—Local satvice 
agancy. COant taoapOon. computat input, typing. Mng. 
othat t^ancai dutiaa High achooi Oipioma taouitad as 
aa< as good typing sidita and computat atpananca ot 

wiitytgnaaa to team Maadsomaonapataonabie wtth 

piaasantpttonamannatandaansithiaytociiantanaada 
and conttdanaailty Saiaty opan Utbana. 
10^6-L<<i^PWMn—WcuMtlMpinglCounW/UgM 

Maiit!ananoa-doO taquaaa toom aat tata mth Mting 
and ganatal agaty nacaaaaty. Must ha machanKaay 
mcanad.hat<aa<aiidHtlnoiadmat'atcanaaandagood 
driving taootd Must ha paopia onantad Saiaty opan 
Urban# 
10-72—Radabon Safety Technician—Requwws a 

baccalaureate degree m health physics, biophysics, or 
a closely related Retd or other appropnate training 
and/or work experience with radiation tMOtecbon 
$19,002 year Champaign 
1&73—Library Technician Assistant 1—Position in 

Asian Library requires extensive reading and working 
knowledge ot Indie language Entrance to CivU Service 
examination 'squires bachelor s degree or equivalent 
education and/or library work experience $6 73 hour 
Champaign 
10-74—Legal Secretary—Must type at least 00 

wpm Typing, computer work, telephone wot* and 
some math Shorthand and legal experience hatptui. 
Salary negotiate Champaign 

10-75—Veterinary Technictan—Four doctor smaM 
animal practice 6 530 Mon-fn.. 8-1200 noon on 
Saturday Salary negotiable EvansviHe. IN 
10-76—Machine Technician—Certificate or two- 

year degree in mechanical or electrical technology 
required Supervisory experience helpful Farm experi- 
ence hetstul. Salary open Champaign 

CoMege 
Rep 

Wanted 
to distribute 

"Student Rate" 

subscription cards on 

campus. Good income. 
NO setting invotved. For 

information and appitca- 
tion write to: 

CAMPUS SERVICE 
1745 W. Glendale Ave. 

Phoenix, Az. 85021 

Doctorate Student 
needs housemate (S) for 

iocai estate. 2.5 acres, 

marbte tirepiace, quarry tiie 

ftoors, tow utiiites, across 

from goit course. 10 minutes 
from Champaign. 

S100-S250 

pius sharing 
utiiities 

Cal! 

586-3388 

* For Sate 

Large three bedroom mobiie home TotaHy 
remodeled, new pine kitchen cabtnet* and wood 
floor Cethng fan — appliances and some furniture 
included May arrange contract buy—with large 
down payment. Beautiful home located m Urbana 
park. 328-0606 

* For Rent 

2 bedroom. 2Mt bath Townhouse tn Fox Ridge All 

appRcances. centra! atr. lots of extras Pets OK. First 
monthrentfree $470 month. 351 5983 11/5 

* We/p Wanted 

Loving babysitter My home 3 month old 4 days a 
ween, approximately 5 hours a day Pay negotiable 
Must have car Phone 359-3124 References re- 

quested 

* Miscet/aneoua 

Yot* ctsssrhod in the Prospottus w9l have 10.000 
readers each woes Such e deal' 

AVON 

Many New Chnstmas Items 
Cati Card) Gribort. Partdand Ubrsry. ext 257 or 

35941 S3 (home) 

* Roommate 

Wanted 

Female roommate wented to shal! two bedroom 
booed m Chempergn [near Parkland) 913500 plus 
SSubSttss par month attar 600 can 3S9-S637 

Anti-Violence Activist 

Center for Teaching Non- 

Viotence and NCTV fuit-time 
staff. Loding and S325/mo. 
Research on aggression, 
pubtishing and tobbying agatnst 
vioience in TV. fiim, war toys, 
sports, erotica, etc. Non-viotent 
tiims. Next to U ttfinois Student 
ioans deferabte. 217-384-1920 
P O. Box 2157, Champaign. <L 

61820 

TRAVEL HELD 

OPPORTUN!TY 

Gain valuable market 

ing experience whiie 
earning money. Cam- 

pus representative 
needed immediateiy 
for spring break trip 
to Fiorida. 

Caii Campus Market- 

ing coiiect at (312) 
858-4888. 

LASER PHOTOS 
ARE tOfMMO! 

Do Your Christmas Shopping NOW! 
1. Twice the coior in detaii. 

2. NASA deveioped process. 
3. 3-D effect. 

4. State of the art for deveioping and printing. 

Mon., Nov. 10 - Wed., Nov. 12 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Coiiege Center 

very reasonab/y priced 

Sponsored by Par/r/and German and 
French C/ubs 



Stamp out Smoke/ess 
Attention ali college students ...SOS. 
The Chicago White Sox and the American Association of Orai and 

Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS) are joining forces to declare a 
Stamp Out Smokeless (S O S.) campaign to encourage all smoke- 
less tobacco users to quit the habit. 
With the help of Chicago White Sox catcher Carlton Fisk, the oral 

surgeons are going to hat against the rising trend of smokeless 
tobacco use, especially evident among college males 
"Our Stamp Out Smokeless campaign purpose is two-fold," 

states Fisk, honorary S O S. chairman. "First, we want to increase 
national awareness of the dangers of smokeless use. And, secondly, 
we urge all users to toss out their snuff and chewing tobacco and 
Stamp Out Smokeless' like I did." 
Fisk, a former user and promoter of smokeless tobacco, 

recognized the associated health hazards and quit the habit. 
"I finally quit dipping in January, 1985," says Fisk. "My family 

and doctors kept telling me about the dangers After reading about 
Sean Marsee, a 19-year-old who died from oral cancer attributed to 
smokeless tobacco use, 1 quit the habit cold turkey. At the time, 1 
was dipping up to two cans a week. 

"I thought using smokeless was safer than cigarettes," Fisk 
adds. "Now, 1 know better. 
"At the request of the ora! surgeons, I've decided to help other 

users quit the habit," says Fisk. "Seeing pro athletes with chew in 
their mouths may lead some people to think using smokeless is OK, 
that it's the in' thing to do. Hopefully, with my help, Stamp Out 
Smokeless will have a positive influence on smokeless users and 
help them decide to quit." 
smoKetess use ts on tne nse 

Last year atone, Americans spent $1 billion on smokeless tobacco 
products—representing the only area of sales growth in the entire 
tobacco industry. An estimated 10 million Americans currently use 
smokeless and three million are under the age of 21 years. 
Sponsored by the National Collegiate Athletic Association 

(NCAA), a recent study conducted at Michigan State University 
reports that smokeless tobacco use is surprisingly high among 
college athletes. During the past year, 20 percent of the athletes 
surveyed said they had used smokeless tobacco while 17 percent 
continue to use it. In comparison, only five percent of the athletes 
surveyed had smoked cigarettes with three percent currently 
smoking. 

"It was surprising to find out how prevalent smokeless tobacco 
use is among college athletes," states Dr. Philip L. Maloney, 
President of the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial 

Suregons. 
"Studies indicate a high correlation between smokeless tobacco 

and incidence of precancerous lesions in the mouth," adds Dr. 
Maloney. "In addition, the very nature of the habit, placing 
tobacco against the tissue inside the mouth, causes nicotine to be 
absorbed more quickly and can result in nicotine addiction. If 
started early, smokeless tobacco can lead the user down the path of 
long-term dependence on nicotine. 
"Several years ago, the AAOMS began warning the public about 

the hazards of smokeless tobacco," states Dr. Maloney. "This past 
February, President Reagan signed legislation mandating warn- 
ing labels be placed on all smokeless products and banning 
advertising on TV and radio. The AAOMS still recognizes the need 
to educate Americans and increase national awareness regarding 
the hazards of smokeless tobacco use." 

Ora! cancer detection 
"Smokeless tobacco users should perform monthly self- 

WE NEED 

DmVERS 
tf you need a good 
part-ttmejob, we 
have it! Pizza Wortd 

needs mature, ttcensed 

drivers tojotn our detivery 

* Earn $4- $6 per hour^i^y 
+ Mileage For Use of Ybur Car 
+ Tips * Use of Company Car 
* Good Working Conditions 

+ Fiexibie Scheduie * Safety Bonuses 
* Empioyee Discounts 

Ybu must have a good driving record, your own 
car (expenses reimbursed), auto insurance and 
be at ieast !9 years o!d 

APPtY !N PERSON after !! a m. 

117 W. Washington, Urbana 
102 E. Green, Champaign 

examinations of their mouth and gums to identify early warning 
signs of ora! cancer," advises Dr. Maloney. "Early detection is an 
important first step toward oral cancer prevention." 
A free pamphlet, "A Look that Can Save a Life," provides 

information on how to perform a self-examination for oral cancer. 
It is available by writing the AAOMS, 211 East Chicago Ave., Suite 
930, Chicago, 1L 60611. 

PBL seUs 
donuts 

The Phi Beta Lambda busi- 
ness ciub will sponsor Doughnut 
Day every Monday through 
Christmas break. 

Sales will feature Dunkin' 
Donuts brand doughnuts, 
orange juice, and hot coffee 
Stop by the doughnut (infor- 

mation) desk between 7 and 11 
a m. to start your week off 

right. 

Burnham 

conducts 
tour 
Burnham Hospital wiH con- 

duct a tour of their Family and 
Maternity Services on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. It, 1986, at 6:30. 
Following this tour at 7 p.m., 
the fifth in a series of six pre- 
natal classes will be presented. 
"Fetal Development and the 
Newborn" is the topic of this 
session. 
The final class in this series is 

"Infant Care." 
The tour and these free 

classes are open to expectant 
parents and grandparents and 
meet in the Burnham Hospital 
Auditorium. Interested persons 
may call 337-2645 for more 

details. 

Morgan says 
740 elderly 
will be 

abused 
ByJANEBALLENBERGER 

for the Prospectus 
Approximately 740 elderly 

people probably will be abused 
In Champaign County this year, 
Carol Morgan, an elder abuse 
counselor with Family Service 
of Champaign County, said in a 
Parkland seminar last week. 
Elderly abuse might become 

a bigger problem than child 
abuse, Morgan said, because 

people are living longer, and 
respect for older people is 

declining. 
In Champaign County from 

June, 1985, to July 1986, in the 
rural areas wun a population ot 
less than 25,000, there were 
seven cases reported. Morgan 
said. In the Urbana area with a 

population of 25,000, more than 
28 cases were reported. 
These figures do not, howev- 

er, reflect those cases of elder 
abuse that went unreported, she 
said. 
Morgan said physical abuse is 

the easiest type to detect and 
psychological abuse the most 
difficult. Financial abuse is also 

common, she said, and violation 
of personal rights sometimes 
requires legal action 

In addition to family mem- 
bers and paraprofessionals, 
Morgan added doctors, law 

yers, and bankers to the list of 

elderly abusers. 
She said, "The problem 

usually begins when the older 
person must depend on some- 
one else for daily care and a 
five-letter word called trust' 
comes into the situation. 

" 

Safe houses are needed in 
Illinois for abused elderly, Mor- 
gan said, because many need 
immediate transfer from where 

they are living under abuse con 
ditions. 
She predicted tnat Hanots, 

which has no iaws for eideriy 
protection, wiM adopt one next 
year 

Gov. Thompson 
signs chiid 

protection bit/ 
Governor Thompson has signed legislation authorizing a 

new statewide tracking system for missing children. 
"We now have an effective system for tracking lost or 

abducted children anywhere in Illinois," said Helen Satter- 
thwaite (D-Urbana), supporter of the bill. "The new law 
establishes an intricate information network to help state 
officials investigate and find missing children." 
According to Satterthwaite, birth certificates of all missing 

children throughout the state will be flagged wherever they 
are filed. 
"When a lost or abducted child's records are requested for 

purposes of enrolling in a new school, or any other reason, 
officials will immediately know that this is a missing child," 
the lawmaker said. "Law enforcement officials will investi- 

gate and make every effort to return the child to his or her 
rightful guardian." 

"IUinots law requires al newly enrolled students to present 
a copy of their birth certificate to school officials," Satter- 
thwaite said. "This new flagging requirement should signifi- 
cantly crack down on the number of children taken from then- 
homes illegally. Now school officials will learn immediately 
that they have a missing child on their hands and the proper 
authorities will be notified." 

r 

Fast Freddie 
Games of November 8 

FAST FREDDY has a red face buf admits that one of the contests 
listed in last week's paper didn't even exist! No harm, though, because 
our judge threw out that game completely and announced that Dan 
Koester is the winner for games of Nov. 1 with only 1 miss. Seven 

contestants missed only 2. Nice goin'. Freddy counted 44 entnes and is 
hoping that the cool weather will put more Parklanders in the football 

mood this week. Don't forget your $5. Dan! 

RULES 

1. Everyone, off campus or on. except newspaper staff members, their 
families and Fast Freddie, is eligible. 

2. This official entry blank must be used. 
3. Only one entry per person will be accepted. Entries sent through the 

campus mail system will NOT be accepted. Entries must be brought 
to PROSPECTUS office (X155) in person or by U S. Mail. 

4. No individual can win the contest prize more than twice during the 
season 

5. All entry blanks are due in the PROSPECTUS office by 12 noon on 
the Friday before the games. No entries wiH be accepted after this 
time under any circumstances. 

6. The winner will be announced in the following Wednesday's 
PROSPECTUS and will receive a cash prize of $5 

7. Check the team you think wit) win in each game. Pick a score for the 
tie-breaker game 

Choose one winner for each game: 
Diowa AT 

D indiana AT 

O Michigan AT 

D Minnesota AT 

D Northwestern AT 

O Missouri AT 

DSMU AT 

n Nebraska AT 

D Florida AT 

D Arkansas AT 

DLSU AT 

Q Eastern Michigan AT 

T)E BREAKER (predict the 

Diilinois 

Q Michigan State 
n Purdue 

D Wisconsin 

DOhio State 

D Okiahoma 

O Notre Dame 

O towa State 

D Georgia 
a Baytor 
D Alabama 

D Northern illinois 

final score of this game) 
iowa_ AT ittinois 

Name_ 
Address _ 

Phone_ 

fas/ Freddy sponsored by - - 

COiN LAUNDRY 
918% W. Bradiey 

Champaign 

7 a.m. to 8:30 

7 days a week 

P/ay our /ucky /oad... 

?3fh Load free 



PARKLAND COLLEGE 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1986-87 

Dots 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 5.6 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 11 

DM13 
Dec. 19.20 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 7 

Jan. 10 

Jan. 13 
Jan. 15 

Jan. 17 
Jan. 20 

Jan. 23 

Jan. 24 

Jan. 26 

Jan. 28 
Jan. 30 
Jan.31 
Feb. 4 

Feb. 6 
Feb. 7 

Feb. 12 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 

Feb. 21 
Feb. 27.26 
March 6.7 
March 16 

Opponent 
Southwestern Michigan 
Anderson Cottage 
Augustana Cottege J.V. 
Otney Centra) Cottege 
Moberty CC tnvitationat 
Thomton CC 
Vincennes 
Gten Oaks CC 
Parkland tnvitationat 

Centra) Ftorida CC 
Potk CC 

St Petersburg CC 
Kankakee CC 

Lincotn Land CC 
Lincotn Trait 

Otney Centra) 
Danvitte Area CC 

Cot), ot Lake County 
Lake Land Cottege 
Vincennes 
Kankakee CC 
Stack Hawk Cottage 
tltinois Centra) 
Triton Cottege 
Lake Land Cottege 
Uni. ot Wisconsin-Parkside 

Cottage ot Lake county 
Danvitte Area CC 

Cart Sandburg Cottege 
Section tt Tournament 

Region XX tV Tournament 
National Tournament 

Place 

Champaign 
Anderson. IN 

Rock Island 

Otnay 
Moberty 
Harvey 
Champaign 
Champaign 
Champaign 
Ocala, PL 
Winter Haven. FL 

Clearwater. FL 
Kankakee 

Champaign 
Robinson 

Champaign 
Champaign 
Champaign 
Mattoon 

Vincennes. IN 

Champaign 
Champaign 
Peoria 

Champaign 
Champaign 
Parkside. Wl 

Graysiake 
Danville 

Galesburg 
Mattoon 

Centratia 

Time 

4.00 pm 
7:00pmEST 
1230 noon 

5:30 pm 

TBA 

5:00 pm 
5:30 pm 
2:00 pm 
6&8 00 pm 
730 pm ESI 

5:00 pm ESI 

230 pm ESI 

5:30 pm 
5:30 pm 
5:30 pm 
5:30 pm 
5:30 pm 
230 pm 
5:30 pm 
6:00 pm ESI 

5:30 
2:00 pm 
7:30 pm 
5:30 pm 
5:30 pm 

7:00 pm 
5:00 pm 
5:30 pm 
2:00 pm 

TBA 
TBA 

PARKLAND COLLEGE 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1986-87 

Date 
Nov. 7 

Nov. 10 

Nov. 14.15 
Nov. 20 

Nov. 22 

Nov. 25 

Dec. 5,6,7 
Dec 9 

Dec. 11 
Dec. 19,20 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 8 

Jan. 10 
Jan. 13 
Jan 15 

Jan. 17 

Jan. 20 
Jan. 24 

Jan. 31 
Feb. 3 

Feb. 7 

Feb. 10 
Feb. 12 

Feb. 17 

Feb. 20 
Feb. 25 

Feb. 28 

March4 
March 12 

Mar. 13,14 

Opponent 
State Community Cotiege 
Lincotn Cotiege 
Parktand invitations) 

Kaskaskia 

Coitege of DuPage 
iiiinois Centra) 

itiinois invitationa) 

Thornton 
iiiinois Centra) 

Highland Cotiege Toum. 

Oiney 
Lake Land 
Danviiie 

Kankakee 

Lineoin Land 

UncotnTrai) 
MatcotmX 
Kaskaskia 
Kankakee 

Lincotn 
Lake Land 
Danviiie 

Lincotn Land 
Richiand 

McHenry 
NJCAA Piayof) 
Round One 

NJCAA Piayoff 
Round Two 

NJCAA Piayoff Pinais 
NJCAA National 

Championship 
Divison ii Deita Cotiege 

Mace 

BeHevitte 

Champaign 
Champaign 
Parktand 

Gien Eilyn 
East Peoria 

Champaign 
So. Hotiand 

Champaign 
Freeport 
Champaign 
Mattoon 
Danville 

Kankakee 

Champaign 
Robinson 

Champaign 
Centraiia 

Champaign 
Lincoln 

Champaign 
Champaign 
Springtteid 
Champaign 
Crysta) Lake 

TBA 

TBA 
TBA 

Uni Center, Mt 

Time 

7:30 pm 

4:00 pm 

TBA 
7:30 pm 

2:00 pm 

TBA 
TBA 

7:00 pm 
7:30 pm 

TBA 

7:30 pm 
7:30 pm 

7:30 pm 

7:30 pm 

7:30 pm 

3:00 pm 
7:30 pm 
5:00 pm 
12noon 

7:30 pm 

7:30 pm 
7:30 pm 

7:30 pm 
7:30 pm 
7.00 pm 

TBA 

TBA 
TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

V-ba!! ends season with 
19-25-1 record 

By JOHN PARKS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Parkland CoUege women's 

volleyball team saw their sea- 
son come to a dose Saturday as 
they dropped out of the NJCAA 
Section II VoUeybail Touma 
ment with a ioss to Lincoln 
Coiiege. The setback at the 
hands of the Lady Lynx was the 
third of the year to Lincoln and 
saw the Cobras finish up with a 
19-25-1 record. 
The Cobras started out the 

tournament on Friday in prom- 
ising style, as they took a 

straight games win over Lin- 
co)n Land The Cobras, seeded 
third out of eight teams, coasted 

- to a 15-6, 15-6, 15-4 victory. The 
Cobra win was a combination of 
getting off to a fast start, cutting 
down on their mental and ball 
handling errors and strong play 
from freshman Simone Black, 
who has become the dominant 

player on the Parkland squad. 
The Cobras took early leads and 
kept them, something they have 
had difficulty with in the past. 
However, against Lincoln 

College, the Cobras were unable 
to accomplish that. Basically 
because of a slow start, the 
Cobras fell behind early and 
were never able to get back into 

FtMAL !M FOOTBALL 
STANDiNGS 

W L 
Sctiohocia. 8 0 

Brew Crew. 6 2 

Keg Kastte. 6 2 

Brews Bros... 5 2 

Weekend Warriors . 3 4 

Aggies. 1 6 

Genetics. 1 6 

One Gamers. 0 7 

Oct. 21—Scitohocta 7, One Gamers 
0; Keg Kastte 19. Warriors 6; Brews 
Bros. 7, Aggies 0; Keg Kastte 14; Brew 
Crew 7 
Oct. 23—Littie Kings 23. Generics 16; 
Scitohocai 27. Brew Crew 12. 

Team Members for the 

)M Footbat) Champions 
ScHohocta 

Captain Dan Gschwendtner. Lance 
Woiioway, Dave Bergeron. Jim Moberiy, 
Rick Slauik. Chris Dinardi, and Benny 
Cottone 

)M Tennis Champions 
Experienced Division. Rob Daily 
Novice Division, Car) Rentz 
Women s Division. Susan Gore 

COMPOSiTE 
ATHLETIC SCHEDULE 

Friday, Nov. 7—Men's Basket 
bali season opener: State Com- 

munity Coiiege. at Beiievitie, 7:30 

p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6—Cross 

Country Nationats. hagerstown. 
Marytand. TBA 
Monday, Nov. 10—Men's Bas 

ketbai), first home game: Lincoln 

Coiiege. 4 p.m. 

HEX' HHtJULM 
UHM Ban 
t'h'U!JUr 

LiaMB'J' FtLH 
_fia& Huer 

BBHME^ MUM MHM 
MMM L UM CLP 

3UH C!B^ P- 
L L^M!' HEM -_ 

UOM Lr'BUSH 
UUUMU^.) QUMUUH 
MUR 

QK/k'M/ r*r't/ 

the match. The highly talented 

Lady Lynx were able to hold 
their lead despite impressive 
performances from Black and 

Thielenhaus Black had 

six kills to lead Parkland, while 
Thielenhaus contributed three. 
Thielenhaus also regained her 
serve, which had been absent 

for the past few matches. She 
finished with a perfect 16 of 16, 
and tossed in two aces for good 
measure. However, the Lady 
Lynx proved too strong, and it 
au added up to a 15-4,156,9-15, 
1513 victory for Lincoln. 
So although the Cobras were 

eliminated from the tourna- 

ment early, and they didn't fin- 
ish with a winning record, there 
are other factors to be consid- 

ered. For most oi the second 

part of the season Parkland was 
without Caroi Cribett, who pro- 
vided strength and a strong ser- 
vice game to the Cobra team. 
She was tost for the season after 

suffering a back injury during a 
practice session and her abs- 
ence hurt the Cobras. 
Aiso consider that this year's 

team was a freshman domi- 
nated one. Only sophomore Kori 
Carroll won't be returning to a 
team that showed flashes of 

brilliance earlier in the year, 
but lacked the experience to be 
consistent. After gaining that 

experience this year, look for a 
tough and very talented Cobra 
team to take to the floor next 
season. 

E/lrs to give grants 
Washington, D C—Students planning to pursue a vocation- 

ai/technica) course in a school or college leading to an 
associate degree, certificate, or diploma, but less than a 
baccalaureate degree, are elgible to compete for $2,000 
grants offered by the Elks National Foundation. The Elks 
National Foundation Trustees have set aside $498,000 for the 
grants for the 1987-88/1988-89 school years. Each grant is for 
$1,000 for each of the two years. 
A total of 249 grants will be awarded, with at least one per 

state, and additional grants allotted according to Elks' 
donations within each state. 
Although graduating high school seniors are eligible to 

apply, older students are desire training or re training are 
encouraged to apply for these grants. A high school diploma 
or GED is not r&)uired 

Applications are available from financial aid officers at 
community and technical colleges and local Lodges of the 
B.P.O. Elks of the U S A. Application deadline is Nov. 25, 
1986, and applications must be submitted to the student's 
local Elks Lodge. Each state's applications will be judged by 
a pane! selected by the Association of Community College 
Trustees (ACCT). 

hours and 
above average 
wages as a 
oettvery person 
(or Domino's Pizza. 

Tbu can earn 
an average o( $7- 
$10 an hour, more than twice 
the starting pay of most 
other last-tood restaurants 

No experience neces- 
sary t( you are at least 18. 
have a car wtth insurance, 
a valid driver's license and 
good driving record. Chech 
us out 

Drive with the leader 
Domino's Pizza The world's 
largest pizza delivery 

^ company 

Cat) or stop by your 
local Domino's Izza store 
today and cash in on 
the action 

CaH us. 

384-6400 

6)1996 Oomtno s Ptna tnc. 
# 
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